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In W minds of a great many
Americana, the initiate U. 6..
mtitah formerly stood for "Unote
Sam", a symbol of a bard flffat-
to? individual, who knew his
righto, and defended them, ask-
ing no quarter from anyone, and
btttevrnw this country should
mind Its ova hnstn—. and aUok
to fee dtmorratk nrmolpals up-
on which It
look

Sunday Tavern Ordinance
»* i — _ ^ — ^ —

Wftf be Closed Until 1 P. M. Every
Sunday—License Fees Back To
Present Rates—-Threaten to End
Hearing Daring Controversy.

tag for "UnbeUmile
Certainty we- hare becomt
"suckers" for tht foreign ideas
of superiority, and so far
otter nations and Jhetr
tentative! ore

t o the point of
foreign Ideas of

it atTht 1
ludoife tnvo

a

he
vtotailon oad

- I sptt in
An

tavern ordinance came to a dose
Tuesday nlfCit, when, before a
council chamber packed with
apedtatorSi Hit Council spproved

principal feature of the
timenVttie provision for the

closing of local taverns on Sun-
day —"••"'"gft. According to the

bt
from I A. M. Sunday
until l p. M. Sunday

The former ordku
provided tht tame open

It
of

violation in tote territory

tb*
as the spot

storing deeds in
for indopend-

of
within a stone*

throw of the fpnaor home of
faup

of *ji*tr%***t of the
JeaTT DQCVIeS flflMa B M f l l
WskBtra on to EliaWtaTgf tht R#vo-
fcitton agamet groat odds, would
promptly hove been brought Into
pottos court, and fined, and at

his heart, he
he should be

atece he had broken the law,
Why any

ooutd kat Americans Just at
deed at oat etttea ay an Asnariby an Assert

bt even given
the Mea he eon ooaw to tttto
country and break Mo laws or
W G 0 1 V 0 ADflT aaVHHOaVBBBa%9HVk 0 8 *
oied an
certainly not

On top of this, wp are told
thai the DNO It given a choice

I spot covering a wide territory hi
Hew York OKy. first target for
en awnelon. end that this ter
rttory and Inose who use it,
be given speda! privileges.

Kat* George of England, whose
acts were the main contributing
cause of the American revolution
would ake this country better
now, than he did when the ter
litory was an English colony, we

Continued on page t)

ARMY'S
HARMACY

his Sunday
Jaty C IN7

i ft Hot atan'g

CUtaXD FOftTHB
. DAT

The Ions
versy over

and bitter contro-
the amended local

hours on Sunday at other days,
and brought to this cdty from
other municipalities, where Sun-
day doting was in force, a nuuu

Yesteryear and Today

bar of imrioiinWoi. who^ cre-
ated oonjtderable of a problem.

Ihe foaUng between the local
v U vOV XHHUUa

tt» fight for tht adoption of tht
oidtoanoe, but aotocaelng a l day

«M UotUM lor. and tho
tavern keepers attacking all
features of the ordkumce, ran

and there wart several
healed arguments and rebuttals
during the public hearing. So
strongly did tht f seMng for the
two sides run among the spec
tatort, that Council President
Kurts wot forced to i
that If they continued, tht pub-
ato bearing would bt declared at
on end, and the Council would
reach Its decision Jn a closed

If was alto neoeeaary for
to threaten one tavern

boisterous
turn

with ejection from the meeting,
\bx order to restore order.

The tavern keepers contend-
ed that the proposal to. boost
the license fee. for plenary retail
consumption licenses from the
prsent $360 per year to $600 Wat
unfair, since they were already
heavily taxed, before they could
open the doors of their establish-
ments to do business. They also
contended that the Sunday clos-
ing hours were unfair, and pre-
vented them from, engaging In
businees, while other typea of
business were permitted to re-
main open on Sunday, during
whatever hours they chose, They
alao objected to a dautt In the
ordinance, aimed at reducing tht

noise nuisance from Juke boxes.
A .spokesman for the tavern
keepers claimed thai the Sun.
day oiosktf regulation would
force men to bring drinks into
their home, utach would have
a harmful affect on other mem-
bers of the family. Be denied
that tht taverns here were caw-
ing any rtOaanre, and that in

to paying the salaries
of the members of the police
force, they were alto helping to
reduce tht taxes of individual
tax payers. Councilman Hess.
ohalrWo of the police commit-
tee, declared the statement that
the tavern keepers were paying
the salary 'of the police was
without foundation. He pointed
out that the annual poMce
salary payroll totals $36,000, and
tot cttar received one ttilrd of
thai amount or $12,000 from the
taverns. Zt was aim the con-
tention of 4ht tavern keopen that

[4no Sunday etoamg regulation was
Alt, since in other

nuntopallUes. plan§ for all day
opening, were being

oonaldorod. They Jurther claimed
adapting of tht new dosing hours
Jbr taverns would be a step to-
ward bringing about tht return
of Hit "apaakeaiy". and it was

nod w their spokesman that
although too taverns in Perth
Anboy and South River are sup-
posed to bt dosed on Sunday, it
was possible bo get a drink in
either one of these municipalities
during tht doting hours.

Tht Rev. Wtfbur Bike, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.
asked that tht Council boost the
ttcentt fee above tone proposed
$500. and pointed out that a state
law had recently been passed,
permitting the increase of a
license fee up to $2,000, and he
added that hit investigation had
revealed tfmt'a number of muni,
oipallttea were planning to boost
tavern boense feet. He declared
that an all day Sunday closing
regulation would insure the
city a peaceful Sabbath, and
would contribute to giving it a
hotter name.

Tht Rev. Ooorgt MUter. pastor
of trie First Baptist Church, in
his remarks, declared tht tavern

(Continued on par* 9)

New Fire Ordinance
Will Soon Be Placed
Before Couifcil

Will Contain Provisions
For Rotation Of Chief

As a probable aftermath of the
Investigations he has. been con-
ducting into the conduct of city
affairs, and the sending of the
engine of the Protection com-
pany out of the ottr, without- his
permission, or without officially
notifying him of the foot, Mayor
Joseph MoKeon this morning re-
vealed that a new fire ordinance
Is almost completed, and will be
introduced by Councilman Anton
Walcsak, chairman of the fire
committee, soon.

While the Mayor would not re.
vead the oontentt of the new ord-
inance, he hinted, that it win
contain some provisions that will
put a stricter control on Ore de-
partment equipment, and will
also oontaln some features which
it is felt, will be greeted with ap-
proval by individual members of
(tie departoent.

It has been teamed from re-
liable sources, that among the
provisions the new ordinance is
certain to contain, is one which
wUl provide for tht rotation of

(Continued on Page •>
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Five M M Hotting
Authority Named
By McKeon

New; Body WI|MMaW"4aV
Housing Dedsiasf P fe*
Mayor and Connel -1

This morning,
P. MtoKeon aaneti
had selected a five
Housing Authority
veterans of WorM War I t

The members, whose
men.t the Mayor announced, to?
came effective on July lot artj
Wtfbur Conley, John Titan ewOJt
Wallace Wood, Wlttlam Falet-
owski and. William Ryan. '

In announcing the
meats, the mayor said.
ing of this body, wat
anoe with Federal
and takes immediately friat-i
•hands of the Mayor and
all authority with regard to the'
assignment of hoeing units fer
veterans here, and it also tran-
sfers authority for the conduoi.
ing of ' Investigation* to decide
the worthiness of applicants, and
the order in wMoh their houtuaj
demand* should be met. to tkje
newly created body.

Try *«r f m toftvtry MTV«W

Wines. Utioors, Qro«eries
IA0LI PACKASC CO.

Tel. 1-IMf %
tSS-ISt t«. itftmvt

Open dally • A M. to II P. M.

For bettor plumbing and
fttmtiitf oervice at modtrate
ratta\ •«• A. J. HanoeO, 116
Auinuta »trc#t 'toloohono
1-U74-M.

MIM-J,

Oil aaroati, amd farnaett at
Meaaghaa*. Qetd ataatataf.
btaUng. metal work, ateet l i l t .
Ttto»bt«t l^t f l .

BOY 8COUTS TO PLAN
ENCAMPMENT

VACATION SCHOOL
STARTS ON JULY 14

» Mai
fee M t
*. ca*tiy

MAW UQUOB ITORI
ti l Mam St. Toi i . a 1-11M

a*rw way, \
vtolt rotty

l-om, sat

The daily Vacation
School, sponsored by
Baptlet, First Method*.

At the meeting of Troop «l Methodist, and first
of the Boy Scouts of America *** churches. wtB begin Kg
to be held Monday evening m ••••tons Monday morntaf.
the Fourth Street Schools, ptaas " * ** _*__4, M. and
for tht annual troop encamp- .** t w o *B**»-
meet wU be flowed. T** ***** wjll be

• .. the sXmday School room

ng. Ady
oontta4t

roa Tova •ociifcrrr—
ttcrai

maoooR
n U N l l , KABOSBI

•V1BV IKtrBAMCB MUD
1O NO. B'WAY TEL. 1-M2t

First Baptist Church, i

OOrOBTBlOM

WHAT! N« hot waterf Bt4aw '.mm am



A fteM of silken thoroughbreds on the first turn at Moamouth Park, where rariaft thrills
• N to eoatinue through July 30. Here the horses rua amid brilliant snrrouadin^s, with the nc.v
fliaaiaij club house in the immediate backgreaad, topped by two tiers of parterre boxes, each '
km a private club to the holder. ~ j

EAINi CAME- AND KEPT COMING . . . With much of the Midw«-st*rn harvest already to ^ravo
ar Of bolnc wnthrd out by record downponrt or stunted by subnormal temperatures, farmrrs, two to
»e«ks behind In planting, are offered small hope by weather forecasters. Additional rains were pre-
41 to fallow an all too abort period of the saashme seeded so desperately to dry off flooded field*,
i David Va.aBev<-ren, 14, of Caleafe, becomes mired la swampy acreage on bis father's farm as he
IT tries to wort field.

Dahlias
Dahlia roots should 4M planted

a horiiootal position from tour It
sav«o Inoaes deep, with oy« or
apraut faclnf upward.

STRAUB'S MARKET
rRATTS FRESH KROZEN FOODS

AIR ELECTRIC CO.

to Ctak

EUCTRIC RAIMI
It's sitehen-proTed that t
o%t of 10 aooanrtvaa ajccav

1MI

For

or Badfol

• M.t REPAIRS

16 Fwry Stott r. M. *.

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANED!

Fine Rug Cleaning

also

Fur-SUmge,

.QUALITY
WORK

Cbl

CALL P. A,

4-1HS
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

407 Market Street Perth Aaaboy. R J,

CALL P. A.

4-1(16
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3^ the warnings that
carried Jo news dls-

and advertisements for
gftonttu about the posaibsaty of
a ooal strike in the anthracite
mines next mooth the residents
«f tha. city have not, it is un-
derstood, protected themselves
against a possible coai "shortage
during the coming winter by
fitting up the^r coal bins while
the supply was still plentiful
and reliable. Several kraal deal.
ers when asked about the matter
say that the demand this sum-
mer has hardly equaled that of
past similar seasons, ttmu indi
eating that there fc probably less
of a supply on hand now than
as usualty the case.

According to the news dkt.
patches tram the mining centers,
mine union loaders, operators
spokesmen, etc., a tie up of the
coal mines for several months Is
stfcatr to result from fee differ,
ence of opinion held by the
workers and operators. The show
down ie eapeoted to come wtth
the end of next month when fee
present

|Ma*et to and m the vtotaltgF oi
olty davig the

Is said to have otummat

yard forces,
gained wide

OhuroH. There were

«oge«hor in a be**)

dut4ng whose pastorate the Ju-
Ohurch was instituted
addreased tiie Juntom

happy way aod

in
The Junior

#d la a visit here and a seemlng-
ty very thorough examination
|local condition* oy Vic* Preftl-
)dent C 8 Krick and Oeneral
Manager R. v. Maasey on Mon-

nior
Abel

day of this week. The result has |uus usual
bean that a choice variety of
rumors have arisen as to drastic
change* that were to be made,
serious reductions in office and

etc.. Which have
circulation to the

disturbance of the state of mdnd
of many of the employees of the

their hometinat make
in this oity.

An Investigation of Ihe ru-
- mars in circulation has disclosed

that most of them were more or
dees exaggerated and that while
there is to be a curtailing of
Borne branches of the activities
here, certain reduction* in work-
ing force, obvious
etc., the rumor of the f " p " r
moving altogether from the oity

On
30th, tS. Mary* Oburah was
filled to seating oegeMtty with
friends and reserve* to
the marriage eevemoftr of
Mary Oteason, miiaMir a* Chief
of Police aod UKs. Thwrnas d e e *
son of Oeorge street, tha* dty.
to Mr. WUMam BtoodgbeeV now
stationed la the ntfgepme Bs-
lands In the employ of ttse U» 8.
Government, but far aa*y years
a resident of into C*tf.

% ^ 1 ^ _ S^^A^^A^^B^BBI BH^HiM A e>S^^^^L^B^M ŝl B̂ ^M
vBaUaaaB UgasWaWDSft H*asV VvVVUl^Ba^awD ^Hf

h e r sister,
son/ wfciks
brother of the "brtie, acted g*
best man.*

Among the moat attmoUve-

In St. Mary% Ohuroh during the
summer season was thwt of Miss
Catherine T. Segrmver, daughter
of Mr. Robert Asgravov of Star*
ens Avenue, to- late; frank A.
Monaghan, son o M t r . sggff Mrs.
James Marslttfclfc of tsswld St.,
last Tuesday aOeroooiL H*s oere-
mony was portarssid at four
o'clock by the Rev. ftrward J.
Oohan, O. 8. A., O. D., ex-preai.
dent of VUsanom Ootfctw, the
sdma mater of the groom, and
a dose friend of the bridal
couple. The solemnity of the
ceremony was ontianced by the
presence within the chancel
nulling of the Rev. James A.
Flyna\ O. 8. A,, the Rev. Edward
J. HeH, of Trenton, and Fathers
Faber and I*nnery, of tods oity.
The church was filled with rela-
tives sad friends of this popular
couple.

The Marathon Oarage an Stev-
ens avenue wms robbed early
Sunday morning and nearly
forty dollars taken besides dam.
age lone to the busmen records
oi the concern. Hhe garage Is
owned by James Doukas and is
the headquarters for the bumes
operated by%the MaratJhon Bus
Une. The money was takon from
a cash register and the aenraral
change carriers attadhed to the
buses. It Is assumed that Che in-
truders entered the garage be.
fore dosing time oame and se-
creted themselves somewhere a.
fout the premises until the place
was otoesd up Jong after mid-

, night. No lUmagss to the doom
Or

was found to be teles.
It hae been learned that the

little people wdM not soon forget
Ohe most excellent
the form of a
text for the day was John 3:19
A brief but comprehensive
tortc address was
Mr. William M. Eknmons, cover-
ing the princapsd events
history of the present ohurch
edifice, and those whose devo-
tton and sacrifice made the com-
modious house of worship pos-
sible. Rev. E. A. Wells, the pas.
tor, followed with a short sermon
on the Church of Christ, There
wa* special music by the Junior
Church and the Church Choir.

The Ekwwrth League held their
anniversary meeting at 7:15 p.
m. Ttie evening service for wor-
shop followed. The Anniversary
Sermon wsa preached by Rev.

or barge office ta to I Mr. Abel on T h e Glories of the
be aeolishaa and the positions Cnuroh
heretofore held by Messrs. P. J.

J. Ooattey and
Brady abandoned. There

«e to be effected a oonwUdatlon **

* What a Flaoorful SpoonfiM
* Made With Farm Fresh Cream and Efff I

* Pre-packed at tht Dairy to Qukk-Strvkt

IT T i l l FMIIITE

of the present offices of the

and •MrrJTf office % i"** <'•"*'•" Mtjwr BaroU Hoff.
man ouwiaed the early settlement
of this state and gave an interest.

Last Sunday was a red letter* ing soooont of its part in tb
day for the. congregation of the' Revolutionary vHar. Tha talk was
OPIrst Methodist Epteoopal Chnrch Immensely ealared by tt»
of this oity Tfte event was the ben present.
DtMarvance of the seventy-second! Thomas MoLaughlln, pi

of tfhe churoh or- 'preme warden of the
cassation, and the ttUrty41rst of Ctolumbus, told of the woxulBrase agrleutture s«proprtaUona
tumiveraaiT of the ground broak- 'derful progreej the leeal oounoU|NH.
sng far the present edifice on had made since its omantaatten \ Mivoiing economy cuts in the
John street |and described H as one of the

TUe serrtoe* began with the foremost councttB to ehe s«att.
stntfrereary Sunday School ses. Brief remarka were also mads
atott In fee moremg at 9:45 by Rev. WUstam Laansry. Rev.

fhelr birthday offering envelopes, 'ment program was rendered. The
•nd a oeat sum was the result program was arranged Ir fnm.
of the aggregate of trie pennies oie P. Ooan. Dainty refreshments
— one tor each year of ttie were served by a commit*
flbttd* age. | the Catholic Daughters of

At the morning worship hour ca.
I

* > ! * • AMrtM

before the members
Of OOhSBB-

evening onbus
the subject of "TfJS HbJtory of

KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

It was not a matter of small
potatoes that New Jersey tax-
payers have brought to the at-
tention of Washington big-wigs.
They were large potatoes, acres
of them. They had been pur-
chased by the Federal govenn-
ment under the price-support
program and left to rot on New
Jersey forme last year.

"Thi* was a criminal destruct-
ion of food", declared A. R. (
Everson. executive vice president

BarkartTs
General1

Toptmil Manare
Cinders FiOdirt

TV. S. A, 1-1396-M

of the New
Association,

Jersey
who

Taxpayers
represented

state taxpayers assoctetsons of
36 states at the June 35th near-
tag- held by the U 8. Baaate
Agriculture Committee on the

DOLAffS
LocsJ mud Long DisUnct

MOVING AND

STORAGE

UipwTtd Carrteni

l « l Estimates
Phom Keyport 7-0968

There wai a record attendance Henry PWMr and Orand Knight
end a most enthusiastic session. John J

boia and gtrk brought in the
bith

Trigge. At the does of
a fine tnttrtain-

AS A PARTIAL REWARD

txs9smnm.it****

she

•verson said to the Senate
mfttee: -rhcusen* of bushels of

on New Jertay farms
government purchased potatoes

were
in November,

lfwS. at a torn when New Jer-
sey uu*sie»J»os were paying as
high at lOnoents a pound for

Strlksai at eoatly overi«pf>ine
of Petterai aad State services, he
pointed out that New Jersey has

1 ^ ^Uk

U •—

43S state euipfejXes enpaiied in
agriouilurs woslfwhtie'UU Pede.
rei government haa MM perma.
nent agriculture employee* stat-
ioned in this state, with duplicat-
ion of effort resulting in many
instances.

Taking a healthy wsJsop at the
inequalities of Federal subsidy
programs. Everson toad she Se-
nate Committee that for each
$100 sent to Washington by New
Jersey taapayen I In lMg to
support Federal subsidise, this
state received only $35 of such
ads.

This hlfiftikgHxted the cireuB
ground shell-same perpetrated
by Federal subwldy policies on
New Jersey's taxpayer*.

The day dreams of Washing-
ton bureaucrats will get a severe
jolt If the Senate upholds^ the
House economy program. Then
there will be more potatoes 'on
the plate of the New J
sumr and less for the
to grind under.

C . i n i r v Oiirmon If Smith nnd NBA ftrrvlm. Inc.
This cartoon. AS A PAKT1AI. REWARU, was drawn especially »y
Deraian Smith of NKA Service, Inc., •* • contribution to the
H*toe,eee fund raiding drive for the ronirtrtietlen anf iMswment
of (»e Nmtes National Monorlsl Home in Wasbinftea, P.C.

Teege Nseiles
Needles for sewing tstra

fabrics are tiHng made with s point
tip of carboloy cemented csrbms.
mada by converting powdered tung-
sten and lampblack into ultgaaetel
tungsten csrbldt. One such needle
haa been used to sew the bta4 as
600 mattresses without sbarpsnsag,
s Job that would wear out M regu-
lar needles tven after l.OM stare*

Storting Saturday, July

5, our commtfciaJ

offices will be dosed ari

day Saturday. In Rnt

witfc trends in othtr

bu$iw«it$, this dtanp

•ilnsijIflnastanoW

•Tit-day wttk for ovr

CHMMtfaal owict tn>

• I ty t ts . It is hoped

Ms potty win ntftt
1 M B ftgtatSVSaW

wnn ivfor

4*114*4



P. U. - Eventac War.

. July 7. 7:»0 P. M. —
Ttae ttomtaattnc Ctammlttee weV

with the pastor In the

• 00 P. M. — Mid.
prayer service.

July 10. t:M P. M.
'— Doctor Bradley. District 8u-
psrtBtendent. will preside over a

of the ohuroh.
r. Ally 7. t:00 P. M —

BlUe Class will meet
0ft MM hone of Mrs. Edward

to a social and business

CHUECH
N. J.

er Schedule
Sunday Services
Month of July

A. M. — Holy Oommun-

I A.K. - Holy Cbmtnun-
first Sunday, other Sundays

Of AUgUBt —
f : » A. M. — Hot/ Oommun-

FtBST BAPTIST G8UBCH
M. J.

Factor

<th —
, t*H A. M. — Sunday Scriool.

A. M. — Moraine Wor.
Qhptebi MkCrncken. of the

Army, will be the

• « » be no evening serv.
r.

rsgukar monthly Cotnmun-
HJI >P»1II wll be held on &m-
4 1 * . * * l«h.
fe^ ,- *
f V P1BST METHODIST

* * • ' ' - - H . J .

; July ttti —
A M — Sunday School.

A. M Hofer Oonmun.

r u n «f hot
inoiuli ta1 the

entirely vanned. Let
Bow on freely over a eomparattveh/

area at ont U-nt. Brueh II
•crow flrtt and flnltb with a tight
up and down ftrok*.

VETERANS
NO CASH and

$182 Weekly
will completely outfit

your home with

THREE COMPLETE

ROOMS

of FURNITURE for

LIVING ROOM — S Pe. 8«iU.
full spring conetnteUen, e»d
Ublee. lampa, ceclrten teMe.
pictures, amlrrer. EADIO, VA-
CUUM CLEANEB.

BED BOOM — 1 Pe. WataieH

t ftiw fled nf
Every t o o t h ,

and pitch made nnl-
and accurate — lika
Saw* cat cleaner,

lorifUr, t r u e r . Speedy
s e r v i c e on
•11 kind, of
eaw*. Youil
be pleased.
Le« us file

WM. O'BRIEN
AUGUSTA ST.
TBL. 1M-B1

On thftt most Important day of
your life, your wedding day. ail
eye* ar« on you, says Edyth Thorn-
ton ifcLeod In her new Bride**
Book. And her* It a timely hint for
the bride on one of the most Im-
portant factors In her appearance:
her lovely shining hair. She wants
It to look Its beet on this moat
Important day. Hair beauty au-
thorities advlae It is wisest to have
your hair washed and set two or
three days before the weddlag.

Hare It arranged as beautifully aa
possible, but dost try a new hair-
style jual for the occasion. It nay
make you —ttoooaciooa. JtMMtJabar
that the familiar halnrtyle wtH look
It* loretleet when ft baa extra lustre
resulting frees the new miracle
shampoo. And you, the lovely bride,
with yew eyea ipait/itnc and your
hair ahlnhHt Mn the etar will be

oenter of

Llgbtbeewe Shrine
Ai a young lieutenant on a tent

of duty in 1836. Jefferson Davis bum
th« original Presque Isle Hghthm—j
on Lake Huron. The lighthouse now
is s shrine to the president of the
southern Confederacy.

hj derived from the
Lntta *'pe*j!l.~ mekntnf "one who
lejtfs with hfa) teta." PugiUam was
practiced by prehistoric man as It
was the netvral and most primitive
form of battle

KITCHEN — I Pe. Belli OeA

SURPRISE STORE
OtVltttatV*

7-111 Pi ont St.
EJCYPOBT

Free Storage * Free DeUrery

Open Th«r*d*y * fatmrday NHss

We are looated on ths
opp. the POffT OPPICB

MONTHLY PAYMENT

P. M. — Eveninc Devot-
theroe The Utajust 8iew.

L Wednesday eveolnsj — Midweek

n«h —

.Letter to Editor
t sWt hnve received an Interest-

mk kBUer r««ardlr« ttie local
houalns situation here.

fj would hmvf h«en published
fE> «Mk. exoept thmt it ends

the notation "Unsigned"
obvious reasons V

. » she writer of this letter
fJBl osJI at she office, and sign
B* we ahan b« nsad to publlah

Land wMl omit the writer's
IS from the letter wtieti pUb-

It he or she, so requests,
the law requires tr»t the

tsS Of the writer of any letter
«Us ne^a-e which is puMteh-

on she ortsmml letter

Tewst*
. f»S*»lsnf the life of your towels,

Wk a%SB» ta retatlon. A good way
Wm this I* to plsce freshly Jaun>

ewels at the bottom of the
i yeur hnen doeet. Constant

Same towela make* them
qulekty. and If* al»

teweiilettay

NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY - MONDAY
JULY l.'Hh — 14th

Ronald Reagan,
Alexis Smith

t BTAIJJON ROAD

EMPIRE
TEL. S. A. 1-0031

TODAY - TOMORROW SUNDAY - MONDAY

2 — BIG FEATITBE8 — T 2 — BIG FEATUBES — 2

Centln

TODAY (JULY

SUrUng At 1:M P. M. TRIGGfft

S K O N D FEATl'RE

Added
Every Pcrforaasvno«

Friday Only

TUES., WED., THURS.

COMING SOON
Gregory Pack,
Jan.

»—IB —

I k Yearin
Ttte Picture You Csmt

Afford to Mlas

NEXT FRI. A SAT.

#fon a Sa/rforoi/s man
m*e£s o wo*Jar fa/stammf

Ceenedy

IN THE WHJM"

Friday Night Of*ly

Ueon Errel Cesnedy

WIFE TAMES WOLF**

\
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Oade'SsoiSars I SlSs*CaTsWs jTefcpMtt
^ ^ ^ ^ ' W l W K t T r y g j r Seeks Increase Of

Cmp At Asbory Park Rates For Service

taw Payroll Savin** Maa
fee B*a4-e. Moot* Ptaa kiMkl
V eat •! tferlrl-*no« res Jala

yea can't ferget I* aave.
It teas f*r yea aaUmaMcsUy

By a«c«unalattag a
SB Ualtea" Statea Savings

la M If »to«t y««r fs-
aecurttr. It h jasft

to etart barlag
regvlarlr aow.

S D

Mf at

OF BED PLAN8 . . . Dr.
Dtaaltrov, farmer head af

Agrarlaa party, said
; eseratleas In Bulgaria

ar« part af ceassfav
«U *f Earese aaser

Boys In Vicinity Will
Get Chance To Enter
Big Leagues

Says Cost Of Wage
Increases Granted
Is Cause

The coat of general wage increases

Of
Many Chang** Have Beta
Recommended. '
The members of the Board of

Education are studying proposed

the World'i Champion St thfc year tor telephone employees
I...us Cardinals conduct their try- j , reflected In amended new tsrtffs
OI.I ramp at High School Field. AJed Friday by the N. J. Bell Tele
Asimry Hark, July 10-11-11, atore« phone Co. with the State Board of
>f boys in this vicinity will have public Utility CommlssionJrs.

.in opportunity to take their first, The commission haa had before it
step toward gettini into prates- since Jan. 6 the company's, first
sional baseball. The Cardinal application in 11 ysers for a general
System which his aent more young increase in telephone rate*. Hear-
players to the major league, than fog, on the application were started
any other baseball organization, ia in February and are expected to be

ohangea fci the operation of tooal

in geaich of young playing talent to
supply the clubs comprising Its far*
flung minor league network.

The camp is open free to all
players between the age* of 1S-JS.
Three of the Red Birds* ace scouts
have been dispatched to Asbury
Park to conduct the camp. Beanie

OITII THANKS . . . Jmcph Car-
>assst! Mbtdsaeaty, prlm»t« of Hua-
gary, expressed bis country's grat-
Haie te the National Catholic Wel-
fare eeaferenre In America for
•—Hug 14.H0 mr»U dally t*
•SlUlag Hungary.

completed shortly.
No provision for a general wage
icraase was Included in the com-

pany's January application to in-
Ma groat revenues 12 percent

annually through higher rates.
Chiefly to offset waft increases, the

Borgmann. of Hawthorne, will
Kiipervise the workouts which will
Kt*t under way at U o'clock each
morning and continue throughout
the day. C S. Top" Kekhner
ui id Joe Cusick will round out the
scouting staff and )adg« the per-
formance of the players at their
various chosen positions.

The St. Louis Cardinal organisa-
tion will hold over SO such camps
this summer, with an anticipated
attendance of nearly 3,000 boys. Of
this vast number, if past records are
paralleled 60 per cent of the players
signed will be successful in pro-
fessional baseball. An opportunity
to enter the ranks of professional
baseball will be often*) the quali
fled players attending the Asbury
Park camp.

company now

\

RAYON BEACH TEAM |

rates ftled this week an increase in
total gross r•venues of approxi-
mately It par cant to compared to
the IS per cent Increase in annual
gross revenues covered by its Jan-
uary application. On the basis of
wage inersssss granted to members
of two of the unions and offered to
the others, the company estimateb
the geiaual wage increases will add
approximately 18,000,000 annually to

schools, submitted at their
meeting by Superintendent TUtt-
ln. and they plan to take action
on these proposals at their next
meeting, possibly before.

Superintendent Tustln recom-
mended that the First Orade In
School No. 2, and the First
Oracle teaaher, be transferred to ' . .

„._,. i Work done by

JOHNS-MANYim
ROOFING aDd SUNK

through new

Softool No. 1, so that all First
Orade pupils may be apportion-
ed more evenly between the
two First Orade teachers. The
Pifltih Qrade room, would be the
present pre-Primary room. /

Mr TusUn also advocated the
estabWslunent of a sixth grade
in Sttfiool No. 1, and, because of
the present enrollment. the
establishment of a Third and
Fourth Orade in School No. a,
;is a double grade.

rntnendatlons of the

its operating expenses.
A comparison of the January ap

plication and the present application
for annual increases in gross in-
trastate telephone revenues follows.
These increases are both shown as
additions to telephone rates now In
effect:
Jan. « Rltag based on IMS

the above
The company

sad inclusive of
lt.llo.N0

is not financially
able, without an increase in rates,
to absorb the extra expense of the
general wage increases necessary to
keep telephone wages on a favor*
able basis of comparison with those
paid in other industries lor

, similar skills and training, it said.
t Earnings of the company dropped
tin 1946 to 4.05 per cent on the ln-
> vestment in the business. It is esti-
| mated that with present rates in
j effect snd with ' the recently in-
creased wage rates, the earning* in
W7 on the 1181.000.000 net tele-

phone investment would be less
than one per cent snd possibly
might show s net loss.

The revised tariffs filed last week
make no change in the company's
proposal made in January to
eliminate, when the new rates are
introduced, all toll charges between
points in New Jersey where st
present a five-cent toll charge
ipplies.

The proposed monthly rates for
his city, would be $BJ8 tor an
ndividual line, $4JS for a two-

paity line, and HJ0 for s four-
party line, in the residentisl phone
classification, sM $10 for an in-
dividual business line, snd the areas
in which calls would be toll-free
under those rates are, Keyport,

lfetuchen. Perth Amboy.
South River. Woodbridge and this
city.

Other i
Superintendent, were for the
establishment of salary guide for
teadhers, repairs to the floor of
the nurses room In School No.
2, and the repair of bourn snd
burners in the high school.

He announced the recent sum.
mer round up of pups* showed
thirty one registered for the pre.
primary grade and he said he

enrollment of 39
pupus in the two first grades.

Under expert

Xnsel Brick Siding Busts es let i

Free Esttsaate

SUBURBAN

REMODELING (XX

1522 Monroe Avenus)

Neptune, N. J.

A. F. 1-tSM D.

tio.m»»|tmtadpated
I

• M SHOT . . . Tap aeUUrUa fca
at William A. ••etav

ktader af lae Jaeaaloa Lev-
•s refers M

ONE of th* best looking of fMs
summer's new play fashions Is

thia on«-plec* suit topped by a
smock-type Jacket. The suit is styled
•long grecian lines with a graceful
pleated akirt and handsome wide
feather bef* The coat has a peter-naa
collar and . te. smart lines. The
fabric is a bu.cher-bnen weave In
Aviaco spun rayon which wean sad
wears,

Lraau la «-H Club«
AUl)«m«, with 115.000 boys and

glrli between the agei of 10 and M
enrolled in 4 H clubs, leads the na-
tion Mississippi Is second with 10J.
000. Texas, third with 101.000, and
Georgia, fourth with 90.000 The
lead In enrollment by southern
•tat*a may result from the fact that
the movement there is linked with
the consolidated schools, while m
the North It Is operated on a "farm

1M pupils In School No. 1, 113
in School No. 2, and 286 in the
Hsgh School. He recommended
«oaxttoumtton of the pre-iximary

He said also, that since
there are 46 pupils entering the
Ftftto Orade ( it wll be necessary
to dJrtte It -Into two sections,
and another teadber win have
to be secured. However, he said,
he believed It would be necessary
to secure but one teacher to fill
the vacancies caused by the re-
cnt rettaemeot from the system
of Mrs. Ruth WbJtehead, and

•nd litkrdtii with
IEAUTIPUJ.

U* 1/9 la 1/t
sra'laary etoy lite.

Airtco

NEW FIRE INANCE
IS BEING PREPARED

Continued from page 1)
the chief •mong the five local
oompsnies. Instead of leaving the

i eotlrely to the members

Area af Lava field
One lava field covers 1,700 square

miles in Iceland.

TILE MART
171 Jesm St.

N. J,

t irbsn on
AaoVs* Kkaf. WMmar Bros.*
j It saicnaflsd with ttsv

?5

reoeiving the most votes, regard.
less of from what company he

Bar years, the members
of the famed "Big Three" of the
department, the Protection, En-
terprise sod Independence En-
gine Compandes., have monop-
olised the ohiefshlD, exahxUng
from any possibility of securing
the post, members of the two
smaller companies. Mechanics,
vttle snd Progressive.

At the first of the year, there
was considerable agitation among
tJhe members of the smaller com-
panies for this rotation in office
provision and representative* of
the Progressive and Mechaaioa-
vl-lie companies appeared before
t>h(> council with s request for
some legislation which WOuld
make .tuoh a plan official, but
although the council promised
union, nothing has since been
hrani to Indicate the council in-,
tented to carry out the promise.
Nt>w however, it becomes evident

silence was due to the fact
the ordlnanos, which envoi.

oonsiderabts work, was In the
nourse of

T

The printing press was lavsfteeg

EBGOT
Prom a fungus infect, **
ton In rye oomes one • *
of the most important a>
drugs In metiicsn*. Sr. ! *
got Is a disease product "x
of Ufa fungus. Its ft,
stwteric virtues were »
first mentioned by
Lonloej- of Frankfort,
Qftrmany. In 1M6. Kr«
got'fi greatest use has
been In chssdbirth te
reduce the loss of Moos)
and to hasten slow
delivery.

KauwtrSg*t Yaur D«rt«C»
la The Key f

A "hWMArfS

k
9k
9k
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' Tne new lower electric ratta ale* nlra
General Sendee cnttomert, which inolaoV
idncU of commercial enterpriaef.

' We are happy to preucnt our new General Service Rate,
whisk ahonU give you every roason to^ane mare of air afeetrk
•ervice to increase your owtf bminass. . ,. " . ;

t,-

i Our Sales Department woaU t s pUaaul ta ranpl liilii yon
on any new uses for electricity ihsfisalght WoX^dlsmmy^o-yasv
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Matss: $140 par Year, flva Canla par Ooay.

. will aot be liable for errors appearing In any
eeyond^the coat of apace occupied by the arror

HK;H PRICE TAUS
The aigunient over the cauaee land cures of commodity

price inflation has deg«nciuted into a buck-pLiasing contest,
blames capital and capital blames labor. Various seg-
of busineiM blame other segments of business. Gov-

ofTiciila attack industry, and industry counter-
attacks in Ul« n. And a good many consumers seem to feel
everyone save themselves is at fault.

The truth is thai the guilt must be shared by" all
dements in the American economy. And the core, If there is
to be one, con be achieved only by, unified attack on the
fandasasutal tames that push prices up — and the value of
the dollar down.

First of all prodigal government is a very strong in-
fhstsonary iufiuente. The terrible burden of debt the country

has makes this danger infinitely glister tha%n it ever
befoie. We iwast p«t our fiscal house In order.
Hie productivity of Labor is all important. A basic

for high prices is that output per man in producing
industry has gone down — while wages htsve gone Up. This
pjtiloaophy of more money for less work is one of the best
friends inflation has.

Hie attempt of some businesses to earn excessive
profits COOKS into the same category. It is an inexcusable
form of cunsumei exploitation, ffatunately, it is gradually
toeing corrected as competition becomes more intense.

The type of prodigal buyer who will pay anything for
what he wants made the Mack market in the past ^ a n d to
a dangerous m/tuence still. However, the easy money seems
to he running out, which is a blessing to the country.

Tttese factors contribute to the high price tags you see
on goods in stores. They indicate why efforts of retailers
to reduce prices cannot produce much in the way of results
under present condWbns. Reform must begin at the source
— and until that happens the price problem will loom large'
ia American life, so don't Mame the retalier!

Taara* a aright

•f as u ravtfod saala wiia
trip* I* MMtf

•y Marts Caftartftt
TIMaXV TNAVIL TOPICS

•raaaaMa fabrics, all of
travel la minimum space.

or tlM aaaoat
wlta pay" vaoatisa.

- a y laad. 4M aad sir

Mary v«rtatlU aetr«st

l« All Mt

which

Mary la shown hero In one of
bar fevorita paekables—a striking
Hmo rtcfcay. alssllng pink and
aaavaoly alva striped btaser type

eaat, acoaoted by overslsed
••ekato. BatMoa being a smart,

«7«-catcher. It will protect
the burning rays of the

sun.

Hiry potato out that, for the
part. slMpt*. washable cottons,

dark for travetint. Hfht Tor variety,
are tfce nost dependable. And abov«
all. be sure to Uke along • short.
casual 4ouble-br*a*(ed sports coat
which la always a good bet becaitRo
It can be worn daring chilly morn-
ings and cool evenings — with
slacks, shorts or sktrts. Also, In-
clude at least one gdbd pair of
sturdy shoes with closed heel and
toe for country walking.

days out of
ad beginning for

plete dty light
Tals

Oood grooming for the traveler
Is necessary and there are many
rubber lined cosmetic caspi that
are a great help. Newest of these
kits Is a plastt-cslf slpper bag
holding a small comb, hair brush
and clothes brush, all done In min-
iature ao It can be tucked In the
corner of your luggage or inside
your handbag. There's one for mrn,
loo, targe enough tb bold shaving
•qwlpmtnt In addition to the oomb,
brush, clothe* bruth and nail brush
that are already In the kit. Folding
Inathttr bedroom' slippers are an-
o(h«r slick trick for the stream-
lined traveller. And, as a final
warning, states Mary, If an absent-
minded porter foigets your lug-
gage. It win always show up If you
have one of the new luclte travel
identification tags futtaed to your
bags

All set? Then bap aboard t U
vacation special. Laava your cares

tun ymr (sss is tat sua,

n.\

hshions m Hollywood
by LEE HOGAN

DUDE DAYS are back arrain nnd
MARILYN MAXWELL of NBC's
Abbott and Coatello show was one
Of the first of the Hollywood con-
tingant to sample a desert vacation
this year. Marilyn, photographed
St the liable of the Last Frontier

itottl in Lai Vegas, Nevada, wears
raal Western Woe jeans sparked
irith a fay rod plaid gingham shirt
— both by Halpern and ChrisUn-
IW

HOT DAYS tt tha town's famous
doda ranchea and raaort botala
bring out coot action dothas for
tHa sports stindad sock u a daap
graaa rayon isnay san suit favorod
sy MARTHA ^DRISCOLL to ba
worn with a graaa and white
stripsd apron of Gosttmslan tot-
ton—for dasart tanning , . . ai
tba itrapkst .turquoisa laafllot
swim anlt of wontad janay Whicli
JO STAFFORD ctosi Ior tka •
Rancho Vagas pad, * . • Tha eats
aUdriff •'duda .ia^T ia waits, ga-
bardins draaned «p by Da Da
Johnson wars tka chofea of pratty
BARBARA BlUtt for a caack
wagon dinner and camptra staff.
Barbara doas her duda raacaiaf at
Tba Lasy Horsa batwatn broad-
cast* of "The Ufa of RUay" . . .
Bars shooldfrad dinner frocks ia
snort ballarina langths ara woada
fut -for Nevada's warm stsslH
nights, . . . TRUDY BRWtlTS teal
and black plaid ginaasm, witk
««h*a| off>shouldar Una, aaaigasd
for ftsr ant appsaranc« on tka Jack
Faar shsw, k#ktd juat aa pratty at
tbs Flsningo . . . snd MARTHA

la a ajw

two pownda oc waaaa
(PbxMphoma helps labsfat
pair body cells.)

IN ADDITION, fc •
of Bordii't milk,

much FUboiatai as l a !
pounds of round ataald

-As much VUaarJa A aal

As much Caldaaa-aa ha
3 pounds of broseott!
A* much Energy Vaksa as i a
10 slice* of bvoadl t

much Thiamlao aa la j
4 ounces of liver I {

much ProUin aa to l^asaaj
chops! ~~A~~~

Pmnny tor pinny*
betf food kvy l» MUM

ASK fO*

. Marilrn Maxwell

RAYS, sittt her hilarious show at
las Nevada Biltmoro, changes In-
to bar* ahottUarad white bloatas
and peasant skirts.

8 U G O R 8 T I O N OF THE
MONTH: DOROTHY LAMOUR,
star of NBCs new Army Recruit-
big Show, saggasU cottons for va-
cation travel. Plaid or checked
ginghams, piques and non-crush
linens pack well and press easily.
Dark strapless cottons with match-
ing jackets are citified—good from
shopping to supper-clubbing. Pas-
tels arc prettiest in small towns
and country settings.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
MHM?£ AS MM M*

NitWfAfof
li/orMemortal

ffim^ Courtesy Jtrie C«r|ll| and King r««tur« ftyndlcat*
flA <Srl44a, VdlCi Or RXrERIRNCE. waa aTrawn osvecially by
lS93.SmP •* Klaf Faataraa Syndioata. aa a oootribuUon to tat
mJ&Jm nuU rsklaf ariva far U» saawtraaUaa and aaaowatsat

MMm m m k 9 * w ^ D ^MM mm vmmimmm 9m *

Washing Wall*
Sponges are better than cloths let

washing walls, woodwoam and «•»
hoUtery.

t , vwr ««aua**cl*l
wVBBl BBBj %BBjBMg î ^BB]

IsB ataman

with Hm*4» In a>tS»«>r

wtll retwh in « ttondord

wve day waa* far aw
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we celebrate one of
reatest holidays In the
of our country, Its birth-

r. Many will be ooncerribd
plans for a sihort vacation

gg ghe result, and others will
attend patriotic celebrations but
the majority will never give a
thought to tine fact that the
celebration at the birthday of
the United abates, may not take

much longer, if Commun-
who are gaining consider-
headway in this oountry

are permitted to continue the
adUvittes, wihile • the average
JssnsTiran either pays no #ttent-
ton to them, or adopts the at-
titude, "there ain't no such

•mi m m
the past, wvemmg traffic and
parking here, but laeat of

One of the most pathetic
angles of the Communist situa-
tion In ttii* country is that there
•re » many people, wi» stioukt
be well Informed, who believe
there is nothing to worry about
Jbr ' instance, we recently heard
M sttsjtnber of one of tine Import.
^ boards in the city, declare

felt there was rattling rj be
tmed about regarding i"n

activities among cer-
oity employees. His argu-

xt was thait tfhey had all been
ited before they were
and they weren't Com-

fr then. Although there Is
MJ» connection between the two
djfetntnuniflte are like Christians,

are converted, and the per-
wcio may have been beyond

as to his Americanism
may be an ardent

list today. Communists
be made in a two hour sit
m an arm chair, if they

pve convincing literature to
Ijaftd during that two hours, and
tM. In a receptive mode.

•Weil informed speakers at
Hwrth of July exercises, will
Bjake the Communist danger the

ft theme of their talks,
for the sake of the future

<§ America, it U hoped their
aJBJtonom win be large and at-
fcjpjtve. and w*l remember the

brought by the speak.

can't be found, and few people
know they exist, or If they do,
t>!iey are unable to secure a copy
of them, to intesMgenUy enforce
tliem. POT instance, there is an
ordinance approved on June 23,
1925. which forbids the blocking
of crosswalks in the citar. but is
says nothing about what method
of parking should be used, or
wlatt penalties are provided for
parking violations or tying up
traffic.

Friday morning an alarm was
turned In tor a Ore on upper
Broadway, and luckily the fire
engines that would ttkeay travel
to the spot over Broadway, bad
elready reacted the seene. for it
would haw been hrtTT^t for
tihem to get to It several minutes
later. A bus, unable to get to the
curb, stopped pracolcalfy to the
middle of the street, to discharge
its passengers. One large truck,
belonging to a company deliver,
tag at a store in the vicinity,
was parked in the center of the
street facing south, and on the
other side of the street, an
equally large truck, facing north,
was parked also m the mkkfle
of the street, *4tfa the reeutt
tint traffic was completely halt-
ed, and a fire engine, coming
down the street would feeve been
unable to continue, and probably
would, unless the driver was
unusually alert, and v the engine
was going slow, crashed into the
line of cars, hopelessly tied up.
As soon as he could safety leave
the vicinity of the fire, where
he was directing traffic, a police
officer went to the corner of
Broadway and David Street, and
untangled the tkaup. but not
without considerable difficulty,
but he could do nothing but re.
Quest the true* driven te nova
ttieir vehicles, tor he know there
was no ordinance that would
gdve him authority to Issue sun
mons without the danger of bav-
in* them nullified.

AffSAP
CEOIGElSENiON

Cttkp

DRAMA IN THE SUN

the members of the
«*** governing body get the Uv.
flta situation straightened out.

.should turn their attention
to tne Bc^adway

problem, and stop the
JMltnual periling of Hves, and

ivor to create some order,
now only confusion and
prevail.

The poMce have been roundly
«sittemod for the oootlnumljr
MoekJot of Broadway, but it is
^Bpftfisiblc for them to spend
mtt ttfbsftr tine m Hut section.

, 1 * lk$r * • » o*her things to do.
W lwt«nos a great deal of
Bjptr tUn* u apeat la Vnvesti-
ammsl nMrnVmusmi ssmmt msmt of
*BB*aBJBB aBBBBBVBBMVVVaj B^^rVpw*w Vsmmmmmj '••J

V

HERE'S news for teen-agers . .
a beach costam* that feature*

th« same bright colored geometric
print in two different fabrics. Th*
rayon Jersey bathing suit haa a
young halter n«cklin« and pleated
skirt. Th« hooded beach coat fa
Aviaco apun rayon has a wide, casual
p*h and IOOM comforubU UIMS.
this rayon beach tsam b a good bet
U H will W * 4 streag wav

BuaincM Telia a Story
Tim* wai when It wai fathlontible

fur everyone Xu talii about big bu»l
neai and count over the grutt and
net slni of corpor»tloin Of course,
there were mighty good •tones even
then about our »te»dlly rising stand-
ards of living But the buiybodie*
didn't bother with those eucceis
•torles. big or little

I have said that America is now
beginning to assume her task in pub-
lic relations, that of selling her ways
and her freedoms and her institu-
tions to people everywhere. I should
Ilk* to say that some of our groups
and Institutions have special respon-
sibilities In this Job. I think that
labor does, as well as business. The
task Is Important to agriculture, to
tradesmen, to education, to the
professions, and to civic minded
folks in every waUt Certainly, la-
bor and Industry sre each so Im-
portant In our economic system,
that they must be Interested In re-
awakening the people to an appre-
ciation of America.

A Report %• Werkers
I should like to tell you about a

company that Is doing ita part, there-
by shouldering Its responsibility for
tills kind of public re-educatlan,
Samebod/ sent me a copy of a re*
port this company makes to Its
employees. The report answers
questions employees want Jo know.
The answers are frank, fan*, and
simply stated. There Is no doubt
the report has mads Its readers bet*
ter Informed Amerkaas. It did so
to me.

It takes fJ.Offt worth ef capital to
give s person a Job la this sosnpany.
Nstuntty. there would be ao )obs
for their I.M1 pecple fct * were set
to this tM.ftO.gM. aweaolatri
who put up this money out ef what
they tarn and ssve, hope to get "•
fair rental" for their money. These
Inks, the report teus us, are capi-
talists—"and so art your Because
we own our possMainos, we are
"sf^ttansts" and this Is a "capital-
tor

DiROC; We like*" thos*
Avenue trolleys, particular** tfc*
open-sided summer transports***
units which had nice cro»a **aM
stretchinp practically the w»ldt»»

the cars and on iwhlch. •*
t nice Spring, summer or early au
tumn day. one could ride over much
of what was
known after the

is w*a started
M vears ago. as
the "Bowery
Route." They're
gone, now, those
:ars. and aa this
la being written,
there *rt but
two trolley lines
left on Manhat
un tsisnd. snd Airport N.«htm»re
hey're expected te be replaced by

buses too by July 1st of this y*ar.
SENTIMENT: Apparent** som*
others felt as we did. for on the
last of the Third Avenue trolleys

oicb left on a northward trip at
30 of a recent morning g)om Its

downtown Manhattan Park Row
terminal, wer* riding a group of
ueopl* garbed in Gay Ninety** es*>
• untes Following lh*m shortly
thereafter was one of th* 71 Moset-
«K>w*r*d bus** which, will ran the
out*, many parts of whtea have

b**n th* scenes of some ef the
'oughest of gang operations ef
earlier eras; other parts of which
%r* lined with buildings harhorlng
respoctabl* and hard-working cstl*
sons along ponton* «f that tang
rout* from City Hall to Tort Oeergs.
UNPERTURBED: Our favorite
Third Avenue Transit C*rp*ratJ*si

**Wc have s 'cspttsHsf fadustry
at th* Usitsd States becaus* mOUoM

as* part of their 'capttaT to

tsrkscn this earth. And that is the
reasea way we, as a psepl*. aave

nation la the world. Mo other ty?
torn la any country, at say time,
by any oner means has ever nv
dueed so much for so many at such
little cost as our 'capitalist1 bust-
ness does In America."

Th* company says frankly that It
mad* money in 1M«—about seven
and one-half cents on every dol-
lar's worth of products sold. While
this record is termed a narrow mar-
gin that calls for economy all along
the line, the report makes it plain
that the company expects to keep
on making money. All this^ midst
healthy competitors !hat cause them
to keep putting out better product
for less money. Tribute Is paid to
the keen competition they meet as
an effective price regulator.

"A company that can't make
money is like a ship that can't float.
Neither is safe for you and your
family. A company may lose money
for a short time. Just as a ship may
spring a leak and take in water for
a short time, but If the losses and
the leak can't be stopped soon, the
ship sinks and the company goes out
of business. Passengers on the ship
that sinks and employees of the com-
pany that falls art victims of disas-
ter."

ta Cole*
Aluminum, formerly confined to

Its natural color, now is produced ia
any shad* from pal* green to deep
purple. Blue, orange and gold
sheets a n available. To produce
th* color, th* metal first is treated
In an eUctro-chemical bath, then
dyed. The dye works d**p into th*
pores of th* material and becomes
permanently absorbed.

*>
fish Moh m Ire*

Salt water fish and shell fish are
among th* richest ssurees of lodms
hi th* gsttsry, but ta* general O N

l feal ggg) ifjWgj
BJ|r*Bj BBJ SJPSSW

sklsowr t* t»>* husky
y H«stn*n whe hails >

C«wi*ty Oat way in Ireland ar.
pitou HI* M«W bus with aa «••
eaey adeptneaa aa he piloted
Avenue trolteya starting back In
\%27 H « still bursts into occasional
«nd congenial song tt the steering
wheel, reports Fulton Lewis Jr.,
MBS commentator, to us. delight-
ing the paMengcre. and when oN
duty contiMuea his writing of books
on church and naval history and
compoivt verse. A happy man is
he indeed.

Y I P C ! H o w e v e r n a y b * we
sbouidn t f**l so nostalgic. There
were days la the history ef th*
Third A vend* lln* when tooghies
took over th* car baras as head'
quarters and refused admission to
the bor»«car drivers and motormen.
with alungshou. silent persuader*
(brass knuckl««>. guns and fists
On the other hand, modem trans-
port baa Its problems too Employ
ees of LaOuardla Airport are doubt
loss etlll dreaming restlessly of
th* lacMoat which took plaos th*
other day when a frisky cocker
snanM rsnslgasl te a point In the
dty. broke Cress his crate and'

na, down and across
ways, with fear airfield trucks

of th* p*r*onn*| on
He escaped through

holkflng after
havlag aead ap air trafiU: for half

At thai writing, we don't
or act he has been,

hat we would like te
ov*a If It

stakes air sssdal* mad at as. '

IBBB

Light Trucking Work of all Kinds
! Promptly and Carefully Attended to

LUiESOfllO
3 416 Catherine St. Tel. South Amboy M i l l

•BBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBi

First National says It's a Fact
K N O T

OLUTTONOUS

ANSWER

I'ltc Aroi.c animnl known in Nbfth America as the wolverine, is
known IUS the glutton m Oreat Britain. It is a carnlvoroUi
aninutl of the weasel family: ita repuutioo of being an ex-
cessive enter is false, l. — "Uncooanson Knowledge" Oeo
W. Slim|)«on.

Many people lu.vo discovered » u w simpie it is to wvure a cash
loan lii-rr. Usually yom salary and m>ut«tton are all you

Open Fridays S to 7 P M
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BOJLMALLON
I by Wwttrn N«w*paD*r Union

Leaders Tip Their
HeVBti in Own Magazine

WASHINGTON -Tho inside ex
gdaastton of ma)or events from
Waehhigtoa lately may be found
| l tht place you woi:«J least expect

'H—tht CIO News, a magazine hard
teget

YOU may peruse It with me Tho
leading article tells of a thousand
sjsJea members visiting the capl-
|sj "to the disgust of a lot of con-
gressmen seeking to knife the peo-
ftt'a Interests," and continues:

"Ibty talked with rrpreaenta-
senators. left petitions

torolls and headrd home
to spread the word

la the time to prepare
s '41 elections." Bald
SUnkhard, UAW-C1O tf-

•eftaj In St. Leals, who spoke for
a greap af M Blsae«rl aalswlsU:

I with Mlsttart oea-

ef raoegalllta of she earl*

TALK TO TAfT
T h e congressmen, with the ea>

feptJoa of l«pf. Cannon and Karte»
ten, art either unintermod or batty
tnHMiitod. Prom Ohio eamo 110
CUTeta. Fifty of thtm, crowding
into • eommlUtt room tar an In-
terview with Senator Taft. wtrt told
ay the atnato OOP loafer that la-
bar was exaggerating tht) strtou*
neat of tht bin and that he has no
ewjeetlon to industry-wide barfahv
Inf. Tho Ohio aanator had gone to
great lengths to keep that T1«W out
of tha public oyt. Conclusions of
LaVeUe and tho Ohio froup: *Wo
•Mind HI any congrtssfiieu who vot»
«d lor tho Bartky bill and didn't
• what thoy wort voting lor.'

ttnt two froup* of CIO
to makt lift ditHcult lor

•tort Capthart and Jtnnor and
many OOP mtmbtrt of tbt

State's delegations."
Tha article contlnutt to UD of

jgttgattom visiting atnators and
aaagrttamon from tbtlf *>TtT dls*
trJtta, Sooth Michigan, ICinnttota.
Wisconsin. Illinois, Now York. Haw
latsaj, tho Ntw England atatta.
Pmnayhranla, Maryland, Kentucky
tut Wtat VlrflnJa, with similar Uc-

t b t article it htaded; "Mr. La-
bs* acmes to Waahington." Tho
faau Una says with innuendo: "And
Ja|tJRg from what tht dakgatat
g<ajsnliil thty'd rtport to tbt ptoplt
M B * homo, a let of eongisimsn
aaatt bt hiving a bad eaao of rtd

Jfow bt us go over that sfaln
M m tha beginning. This sort of
Mag baa been continuing since the

of consideration of the la-
bills and before. In that time

have been no similar tactics
tor. the public at large, interested
SQfcly in tht public welfare, no dele-
gations for them before congress
In such a way or any other. Their
weakly magazines, ntws services,
at cetera, wtrt not similarly active.
la short, tht people whose Interests
art thus reported to have been
"knifed" did not even appear. Tho
CIO plainly is assuming it solely
fpartstnts tht people's Interests, an
assumption hsrdly justified either
by its limited membership or this
attempt in Its own selfish interest.
For an instance of this, tho CIO
editors carry a headline en page 5:
• d O Wage Gains Soar. Pay Hikes
far Half a Million." They do not
report that tht wages of the other
1M,MO,000 people soar, although

1KS00.00O are tho people
proftts to represent.

New yea might say this was
aat baaertaat aaJett It was sao-

The CIO magaslnt
yes It la sBcoeeefal. la-
rlght late the sasae story

aaaesralag this CIO campaign
Wfcleh started meats* age anf

la He

**.<*•»

^^Pw» *•• aa«aw f^BJagaB^ ^^paaaaaj CaastV TJgasaâ gff

of etaf

aajatttra sarvty
tht satiar sail*

. of pssawosri la
stajar ially aaatra, aaU

thai 41 tea- oeat of aitterial e»ia>
Ua la receat weeks ooaeeraed
labor legiolattoa. Of commeal
ea this sabjecl IS per oeat fa-
vored the stiff home aoU~lab*r
bill, while tt per eesit preferred
tho ofaaJly vicloas SOMIO bill "
In this Indented atory Uie CIO I*

attacking th« daily free public
press But union members work In
every newnpaper ofn^ throughout
tho country in reportorlal typo
graphical, telegmphlc. and 1 think
other positions The union thus Is
attacking Its own Industry. Us own
Job. That is. since CIO workers are
powerful enough to control wagea
and working conditions, they also
should be able to prevent their em
ployers, tho publishers, from print
Ing "lying propaganda."

TAVERN ORDINANCE
MASSES COUNCIL

(Continued From Page 1)
keepers were looking aV^he situ-
ation from a purely monitory
standpoint, but ana
portaat tfatng waa
principal mvotved, 1

aad since tha tavarn keepers dM
not control it, it waa naeoaaary
lor someone leee to seek, methods
of doing so. He referred to tfae

VtMBB U o f l a W eBeaBanalBB^BBUBBBaaBBBOBK UBBSBBr fluBBB

servaaoa of fee Sabbath, did not
indicate observance during oer-
Uin hours, but att taarttsg tha
day, and that waa she
proponents of the
sjMng for oil day
Inc. Re said tha tavern keepers
claimed there ware no disturb-
ances m their places, but tbey
didn't know what waa going on.
since ttMaaaturt
lifter patrons, feevng tbe effects
of the products of tha tavarns
llafi them. "AH have lagfcts," he

and *m atoould ba xa-
i s s soon we Wat have

M ^ a ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ A ^ - -m^^^^. ^a# aVMk̂ â aaoamQmSmXWmmC awRB QkT gfOTBaTO*

ment". He said tha toot tbsst tha
Grand Jury bad aakad for a law
oloaing tavarns at 11 ottoofc to
reduce oiame. and ganarai dlaor.
dar, waa an indication of the

Toe Jesv. tteeitmora, of tha
Calvary Methodist Osuroh, point-'
ad out feat (he utoajiisan ore-1
sent at the meeting lepieewiilml1

a l local otmwhgs, both Oatholic
and Protestant and the Rev.
BusUvan, pastor of St. Marys and
the Rev. TJrtamtk, Sacred Heart
Church pastor, were both in
favor of an aJ day Sunday dos-
ing regulation. He referred to
the statements relative to de-
plorable local conditions made
during a mission at 8t. Mary's
Churoh recently, and said ^noth-
ing but a moral issue waa In-
volved.

Following the hearing, tha
Council went into xeoaaa and
when the meeting was resumed.
tihey rejected all proposed in-
creases for taverns, retail stores
aim! club licensee, but gave un-
animous approval to the aeoUon
providing for Sunday causing.

Mayor Joseph McKeon, who
addressed the CouncM on the
subject, pointed out that tha
ootincll members had obligations
to two factions, the. „ tavern
keepers, and those favoring more
rigid control. He hinted that* the
boost In license fee waa In his
opinion, unfair, but he urged the
Council to set hours for
oloaing.

MCJUMaV
HATB VERBAL
OVSft

The sendtog of tha
fire engine out of ahe otar far re-
painrwae the means of brlnaing
Mayor MoKeon, and Cousxlaman
Hess, chairman of the fire com-

, Into a brief, but ahafp
buttle, during Tuesday

, council sestion.
> declare ttoat the Mayor's

that the engine sho-
uld not have been taken out of
the cuy wiBhout his permission

that his inference that he
knew nothing about plans ftor re-

m it were nisleaddng, since
Mayor had been present at

sessions, when funds had been
set aside for the repair of the
engine. Ht declared thai It w u
not necessary to obtain approval
of the Mayor to take fire equip-
ment out of the city, except when
it was taken to a fire. He admit-
ted he didn't know what the re.
pairs would cost, but said no one
else datband that other companies
had been notified the engine whs
out of service.

McKeon in rebuttal, declared
ha had never been officially not.
iflad the engine had been taken
out of service,'and it waa only

ha waa Informed by Council
Matnaar what had taken
that ha knew what the

Following the meeting, the
declared ht did not en-

in a Isnthtgr dasouaskm of
Ilia matter with Heat, because
oner* ware many people present
wtko wan Intereeted in tha action
to ba taken on the tavern ordl-
taanos and 1st dM not thin* It
fair to take up their time, and
hold them In the council cbjam.
ban, wMae tot argued with Coun.

n Hess over eotaetbJng
wtkioti would rtquire kmg exptan-
atfons to bring out the fuB story.

McKeon added that aa an
instance of the number of point*
wtilch would bare to be braatght
up in such a diavusalon, (bat at
fee first of the year, when the
budgat was made up, Oouocil-

Waicaak and Meinaer at
wall aa himseaf, had bean asrfud- j
ed from meeUnga at whloh tht
budgat waa ctUnaa^d, so that
there ooukt naturally be no town- '
datlon for the CkMnotknana atat-
ament that the Mayor waa pros.

at tha budget considering

rod;

HOMEMA
GRACE TERHU]

J P*blu

•tofrlgtrator Doaaorts
Summertime, wintertime, party-

time or Just plain mealtime, refrig-
erator deaserta are one of the beat
answers to tho last course problem.
If they aro full-flavored, an? grained.
smooth and luscious. Fast freettng
Is necessary to produce a smooth,
flnt-fralned texture. Set refrigera-
tor control at coldest point when
freesing deaaerta. returning control
to normal position when dessert la
froaon. Do not try to froeto ice
cubes when freeling deaserta Do
not open refrigerator door more
than is necessary. Whip cream only
until tt will hold Its shape. Cream
which has been beaten too stifly
will produce frosen desserts with a
crumbly and buttery texture. In
storing a frosen deaaert tor a aaav-
ber of days. It is advtaablt to cover
it with heavy waxed paper. Thla
prevents ice particles from forming
on top.

Vanilla let C
(Baale Recipe)

P'tsptrwIM lot Cream—Taa
permlnt eandy roplacet tat
In the basic recipe. Add %
(1 cup) crushed or ground
mint stick randy to mlxtttTt
before folding In egg white; OT the
candy may be crushed, molted PS

cup of the light cream,
and then added to tho e|
ream mliture. Remaining

duro unie as In basic recipe.
Peanut Brittle leo Cream Ot>

r*a»« iuK«r to \i cup. Add t
[jlnely crushed or ground

brittle to mixture Just betort sJsV
l"»a esrg white. Remaining psase*
dart ttsH as la baalc reelpa.

Baked Alaska
1 thin sponge % cup sagar

cake (about 1 quart let trees*
fit*) (brick BVO4)

I egg whltao ,
Place sponge cake oa ttvaral

tklckaataea of heavy brown ssaer
on hardwood board. Cover take
with let cream, allowing cake to
extend %* beyond odge of cream.

1 egg, separated
l cup light

cream (or top
milk)

order U
iwo councUmtn were ex-

cluded, McKeon aaid it would be
remembered tbat when the bud-
get waa brought before the coun-
cil for approval, Waicaak mnd
Meinsar voted against it, bacauee
they were not familiar with its
content* and ajmrovai had only
been given. In order to prevent
the holding up of the aaamries of
city employees, who missed sev-
eral paydays, whti« the. dead-
lock was maintained.

1 top heavy
eraasa

Vij cup tugar
«4 up. aalt
Vh Up. vanilla

Beat tgg yolk, add light cream
(or top milk) and beat until blended.
Dlsaolva sugar in egg-cream mix
tore. Add salt and vanilla. Whip
heavy cream. Add to augar egg
eraam oUstnre. Poor into treexlng
tray. Place la freesing unit of re-
frigerator with eentrol at coldest

When mlxtore is set, re-
re from tray Into chilled bowL

' Beat wtth ttoetrio nsUer <er rotary
beater) aatU mlxturt Is sweoth.
Poli la boatoa egg white. Batani
te tray aad freest for W aosra.
TlaM: 1 Quart

Note: Por a richer let crania ate
an heavy cream (sat ft cap cream
to ilaaolvs sugar). Far a leas rich
let ertajB, oat all light cream. -

Varlatlont
Qhtttltta let Cream—Using ba

jit raeipo, increase sugar to % cup.
Malt 1 oaaete of unsweetened choc-
Olatt la ft cap of the light cream
Is top of double boiler. Beat well.
CooL Beat again and add to egg
nugar-cream mixture. Remaining
procedure same as In basic recipe.

Beat egg whites until stiff.
eap sugar gradually, beating aster
each addition. Spread over tawro
aurface of cream and cakt. Sprinkle
surrace with remaining S4 cws sugar.
Hake In hot oven 400*7. abomt I
minuted or until lightly brasjrnod.
Serve immediately. Seryes ••!.

Note: Individual servings may be
made by using single slices of cake
and single slices of Ice cream cov-
ered with meringue and sugar.

Frozen Lemon Pie
cups vanilla % cup sugar

i cup least
juice
Up. flatly
grated
rind

Vi pt. heavy
cream

1

wafer crumbs.
Snely rolled

1 tbtp. melted
butter or
margarine

1 eggs, sepa-
rated
Line a refrigerator tray with 1

cop crumbs mixed wtth butter or
margarine. Combine egg yolks.
sugar, lemon Juice and lemon rta4.
Cook • minutes or untfl mtxtart
thickens, stirring constantly. Chill,
and fold in whipped cream.
egg whites until they stand In
and fold Into lemon mixture. Poor
Into lined tray and sprinkle
remaining crumba. Freest until
with control at coldeat settlag, ahoat
1 houra. Cut In triangles. Serves M,

OMh
Starch tar a "wonder" cloth that

sill not require stitching or press-
ing and will last a Ufetlmt is being
carried on by Industrial scientists a*
me Institute of Textilt Technology
st Charlotttsvlllt, Vs. Already
some progress has been made in
developing a cloth with an adhtslvt
quality so that a trouier leg can bt
formed by merely bringing twe
pieces of cloth together under cor-
tain conditions. The Institute is a
research laboratory tor tht ewBon,
rayon and nylon fabric Industry B
't financed by 114 mills

iff tftw

Tht Oldtons have provided yauthe
hi grammar and high sehoeti wist
I.TtfXswt Testamtnta. They seat
more than 10 million to mea la tha1

armtd forett In hotels, ariaaai aai
J I J U they hart alajtgi UaifB

BROWWAY MARKET
122 North Broadway Ttltphon. S. A. I-O26I

VEAL CHOI'S 55c HK

CHICKKNS, 5 to 6 In.

PRIMfi ROAST

HOT SAUSAGE

tOMATO JUICE,

RUMP of LAMB _ ! . . .... 5St ft.

FOR SALE
H O N DUMP MACK TRUCK,

new clutch, genera'.or, 6 almost new Urea, food fkf.
ervBnkoU order, ready for work, ehaap. 71 Cutteti
Woodbridgt;, Wooduridge 8-0916.



AtUalsa day this
HC two-*ioc«

with
to be $ofcm«ij«cl wltrt p<xmporulpatacUf

t b t | and
continenton* of the "honorary

City. Resort officials.
Interest In their work

to keep The female mosquito U "msTC
*e»dly" than the mala.

/#*• Gtil.tfU, "«***•»*•« r** (/««••»•," MBS ff,*.
cottona go everywhere you go thla summer. And juat about

i pretties* of the early a«aaon garments la thla one piece beach drew
by thla lovely young actress, Ita cleverly featured pleats

;^NM§)I • long torso, with fitted bodice and colorful rainbow stripes,
je)SS •)# to comfort and attractiveness when you're walking, lounging
;«T tMking in th« tun at horns or at some lovely sandy bathing beach.

CAUSKD THIS . . . It looks as if a cyrlone
at Lo Claire, low*. However, it was

•seel this soeatct. the Munr«
•axeM Otmmm of Msntpeltor.

wkea t h e / Ifswree]

To Telephone Users
in New Jersey

O n January 6 we asked the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners of New Jersey to approve a general
increase fat telephone rates. This was the first such
request in twenty-one years, and no provision was in-
cluded in the application for a general wage increase*

On the basis of wage increases granted to mem-
bers of two of the unions and offered to the others,
the Company estimates the cost of such wage in*
creases in 1947 at $6,000,000 annually. This adjustment
Is necessary so that telephone wages will continue to
compare favorably with wages paid in other industries
in New Jersey.

To meet the higher payroll and other costs, we
have found it neeessary to ask for an additional
increase in telephone rates. These revised rates would
add 16% annually to the gross revenues present rates

_ produce, compared with the 12% increase requested
in Our original applieation.

Without higher rates for service, it is estimated
that this Company's earnings in 19*7on the $181,000,000
net telephone investment would be less than one per
cent and pofutibly might show a net loss. The addi-
tional revenue we seek is necessary to amure sound
operation of the business and is in the interest of all
telephone users.

/ N*w Jersey Bell
, «v Telephone Company



VETERANS'
COLUMN

Q. A woman in Somerset
County asks, "Under what eon-
dlUons Is a veteran entitled to
outpatient treatment from the
Veterans Administration?"

i

A. A veteran whose disabilities
are senrtoa<eonnsoted caay re-1
cetve outpatient msdtoal, surgi-
cal and dental service for service
oonnaotad flsssias or injuries.
Trsaamant m y be given at a
Veterans AdndnistraUon field
station, or trie Vstsrans Admlni-
atrataoo may ausUatae it be
given by a physician or dentist
In the applicant's place of real,
deuce.

• • *
Q. A veteran in

County writes, "WtMn a
veteran is rated as
and totally disabled, would she
Veterans Administration

We are now at midseaaon In
the vegetoatase garden, to any
ptenUnw that are made should
oe saaed on the tonrth of ttme
It takes she crop to mature
TVUs to the aeaaon to set out late
oabbaee. brocoali. Brussels
eavoute. cauliflower and to sow
seeds of rutabaga, the yeilow-
fleshed tftrnlpJike root 90W
usually a« yeUow turnips.

Ttieae cropi w*U usually be -act
wrier* earlier crops have matur-
ed, ao be eure to dl« over %he
soil a<nd Incorporate organic
matter and fertilizer Title will

I put the soil In condition to grow
anotjher crop. You may aJno make
euoceasive sowings of snap beans
beets, oarrots and lettuce. Have
you tried Oak Leaf LettueeT To
me it taste* more Uke'aome-
thlnc than any lettuce I feave

are staked. The purpose
of staking is to improve the. ap-
werance of the garden by pre-
enting the ptanu from failing

over. To tie i bm fdant to one
stake m y make it look tike a
broom and that certainly wlH
Jiot improve Uie garden. The
k1e&J. of course u an Individual
-*u*kr fur earti major stem.

Have you muktttd yet? A
mutch is good protection in dry
weather. If we have some. The
entomologists taH us that the
common stalk borer (the dahlia
borer to the addicts of that
plant) is very t*»m«»>»»t this
year. Any hay that is used for
mulching should be w e l dried
out bate* putting it in the
garden. This insect will enter
any pawnt that has a hoUow
stem, and the Jssst protection
acainst it is so keep down the
weeds in she vicinity o/ the

I bmve seen wild b*ie-
•s t t had a borer in every

IT you are tempted to piaot
oom. oonefcter ttte emtira QT the

cause of other income?"

A. A veteran who bat a par.
manent and total strvKsveon-
nectod disability wtt not have
his compensation reduoed b
cause of other tooom*. Such
compensation Is reduced only
wtieo the Veterans Administra-
tion determines thai the dU-
abltttp has decreased or been
cured. X a veteran receives a
enaton for total and permanent
pooseryice-cotUMCtod disability,
the prmaktn nay bs discontinued
If his annual Income exceeds the
llmlUtions of $1,000 < if ha has
ho dependents to support), or
•3600 (if he has dependent* to
•upport).

MOW 8E9VINU DAILY

to to 10 djot to matare. U your
flret Idttnc troat doea not ooma

ao tet
rapid'

whan only a few
»\ And keep a dust or

for black
Prevention

•Han cure is necessary.

HIGH IN FASHION

Q. A reader in Oamdan
us to (UrUpilsh betwsen a 000-
tksscAt banefksary and a 00-
banaflosary aa the terms apply
to National Service Ufa In-
surance.

CALL HIM TOM
i Ity *f oske Is

AlUraey-Geacral T*ea dark

A, A Contingent beneficiary
only receives Nations! Senriee
life Insurance benefits in the
event that the prinolpftJ bans-
Hosaryor benaflosariss sis before
reoelvins; all insismnot bsnaflts
due. A eobeoefkUry is. u fact,
one of the prinospal benefioiaries
and receives National Service
life Insurance benefits upon the
lmured's death,

« • * "

Q. From Hudson County comes
the query, "Is anyone other than
a veteran entitled to know about
the contents of has Army medi-
cal record?"

A. Information on an Army
medical record w«l not bs ftven
to anyone oshar shan the vet-
eran hJmsstf <*vnd may be wlsh-
hssd from him tf. In the opinion
of medical office*, MM Informat-
ion misfit bs hanasiul to his
health and wwl being), or to his
personal plsjslcasn. if requested
by the veteran himaeii.

Q. A woman m oMnmouth
County asks. "Can the wtfe of
a member of she nsserve Corps
get free tnedftosl oars at Army
isciUtles?"

W U l Ho*« Skill—n. N«w Yark
aad »tyli»t, ap-
Cotton Reavarck

w m\ Dallat, T«xa«. in July,
aha V i l l r*c«iv« a royal wvlcoaa*.

itioa of achi*T*in*at« ia
_ wkich Kav« k«lpaJ to

Srlag cotton* iato high fathioa.
W*rk« U a« oia.tr fabric.

RAVIOLI LA SAGNE
VEAL A LA SCULOPINI

A n d a r n n i | » l r t r i i u - n n <»f

ITALIAN DINNERS
Tomato Pics s<M\e<l daily from 12 V- M. to 1 A. If. f

tteiing to parties and banquet!
_sst

RousJp-4 Phone Matawan l-<WrU.

A. CERRATOBrop. D. CERRATO, Mfr.

MMtatYi » • • • • • !

NEW OPENINC; nouns FOR

mm ESSO STATION
Coi ner Main and Thompson St.s. South Amboy

7:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M. WEEK DAYS
9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. SUNDAYS

WM. MUNN, Prop. Tel, S. A. 1--0998
! • • •

—0998"
islslslslsi

Sine* 1TI9L United SuAe msrines
Have made more than M0 bodlofi
OD foreign iborea

A. No. Nsishsr
ssrvtsU nor tbstr
fjlv* any typs of
•ft

ra-
re-

Oara

PROTECT
YOURSELF

Ckttk
U ofhors male* mtstskas you won't be {ha loser, il 70a

pay by check. You havo * looocd d your axpsouU-

tursc, and l a g s ! raoaipto which you can psoduo* as

avidanoa any Urn*. Bast of all, thara is no work for

youtodo;thobaiUtdoa«th«booUoapingwoTkioryou.

Attsan Harward and I/*** Bowman In a

Us" shewtea at tba
4. • aa4 1ft,

# FOR RENT •
SPACE IN THIS PAPER

Will Arrange To Suit
GOOD NllGHBORS-PtKH TO

RT yOUR
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Mrs. rVaok FarreM
are spending a

mofttlon at Bayhaad.

ts>. and Mrs. ManreJ A ĵple-
ih t t . jr., are the parenU of a
SJM1 bom tnta week at the South

Memorial Hospital.

JtOTARY CLUB
OFFICERS INSTALLED
THIS WEEK

During the mefcttng of the
South Acntooy Rotary Csub at

Tuesday at noon, Dr.
H. BuaDer, charter member,

first club president. Installed
OflloerB for the oomino: term.

• m e a t SdharfT succeeds Joseph
M president of the olub.
1. Multane is tihe new vice

A. Ttwma-s E Downo,
and Howmrd Peffer,

Installed a-s Ui»* permanent

Vkual Examinations
For Auto Drivers
Are Urged

_A recommendation that all motor
vehicle drivers be required by state
knr to past adequate visual exam

periodically was made by
American Optometric Assocla

, at Its Fiftieth Anniversary Con
at Atlantic City

to a resolution, the Association
"that the laws of all states

for licensing of motor
drivers provide for a suit

and adequate visual examina
which shall be given, not only

10 licensing, but also period
lastly thereafter at reasonable in

Or. I. F. Richardson. Hollywood,
president, said that profes-j
care can correct all but a I

small percenUge of visual
found among drivers and

ire drivers.
do not want to keep drivers'

•aT the highways, but we want to
more of them safe driven,"

. Mrs.
Wahassisn «f New

waya BJSSI saeaiM

!.**

VNSCHKDt I Kl) KXIIIHIT . . . To Harry Marrlson, his wife »nd
their two and a half yrar old d*»u^ht«-r, Judy, the International textile
exposition at (.rtmd Ccittritl I'alan- In Nrw York offered a chance tm
•et op temporary living guart«-rg In one of the trnU on display.
Presence of the family In their c-oiy retreat made speitaJ officers
Charles Bee km an and ( urmine taruso do s quit k Mouble take when
they discovered the set-up.

EIX1OTT DEC-ORATKlt HY KRKNCII . . . Klllott Roosevelt. »•• mt
the laU sreatdent. Is shown after receiving the lesion of honor la UM
raak •! chevsJter and the <TOIX de fuerre with palm for outstandlag
servlc* la North Africa In 1943. 1-rft to right on lawn of French
•mbasey la Washington are: Mrs. William Rreyton. Air AtUcha C«l.
William BreyUa of the Krrmh embassy, Flllutt Roosevelt, Fay Ksa-
erawi Rsasevelt. Mme. Bonnrt. wife of French ambassador, and Mrs.
Eleanor R**sevelt.

SLIGHT FAMILY RKSFMBLANCE . . . It's difficult to decide frem
this picture which of the two is the more proud—David Corn becaase
he looks like his son, William, or little William because he leeks se
much like Pop.

HOT WEATHER
IS ALSO

Portable Ratio and Electric F n Wettkr
BE COOL, AND BNJOY YOURSELF

We hfcve portable radios of all makes, and

batteries Cor all types of portables.

Our up to date stodc cif electric fans includes aH sixes.

Fnsk'$ Radio an* Ekcirid Shop
Ait>a*lf<l

121 - 128 North Broadway

EUdric DeaUr

Tel. S. A. 1-047*

Ostsa
million autocnoMlee

th« Ooiden Qate
last FranclscOv hi the It

bean operated without
Is dst taxpayer*. TraIRe has

from 0.000 cars daily Is

Monday Morning
July 7th

The Daylight Bakery
•. will reopen, after the

ual summer vacation closing



FllDAY, JULY 4, 1M7 TOT SOUTH AMBOY

New Brunswick* N. J.

Today, at 12:45 P. M. Ohet
MaxweM. WCTCB Farm Editor,
returns to the microphone, with
another of hss wire recorded in-
terviews, of an outstanding fi-
gure in local agriculture.

Prtdar. July 4, w * be cele-
brated at 0:30 A. If. by
etlrring musical.
Day 8eJut«," and at 0:00 P. a€.
by the inspiring presentation
"Document of faith." Many lo-
cal ceftebrattona throughout Use

be given

IUjor Aid Vetaw
HmArpaeniftwr
Honing Sdmbn

Healed THaamton Takw
Ptace Between McKeoit
And Lewandowvki.

One of Uie many UMa which
featured the Council session on

jTueaday evening, threw Mayor
lMcKeon and a number of the
tsocal American Legion post into
a hot controversy, during which
each hurled accusations, and de-
clared he had been Insulted by
'the other.

Joseph Lewandowaki. housing
officer of the ex-serrtce men's
organisation, and Its Commander

[elect, declared that while the
Mayor had tntlmattd the *rant-

Jereey <**» • Slate Week viM
bt marked br a, direct broadcast
tram Voorheet Chapel of the

Itojrd B. Ifatgfc. New Jersey Be.
creevy of Slate, win swear In
•the newly elected girt governor
e* 0:*0 P. M. Governor AJfred
Origool win also be present at
the inauguration to deliver an

Sunday at 11:00 m the
the rogjumr Babbi

will bs eJied with iht Rev. Padl

Jtoea the fink Methodist Churob

The South River Variety Hour
w S b s heard to Hi ueual epot at
1:00 P. M. Sunday.

The ifcnUr Borne Hour at i:00
P. M. often Meal Sunday after-

The oomjomlyt of nunoHen
to gflotBghted Sunday afternoon
at 1:00. by a fast moving program
•Hied the

Ik* the benefit of those letfen-
e n who ate either driving or

to um the highways
WCTC win

it traffic buttet-
0 M ee they are received from
the Stale PqUce.

QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE AT
FIRST METHODIST

Me* Friday evening, the
Quarterly Conference will be held
in the Pbet Methodist ChUNh,

at • P. M. Lmdm of

w « render ttoelr reporte at this

are gong
forward for the annual Sunday
School excursion, and the date
of this event will be annoieved
shortly.

MR. ft MRS. N. SCULLY
HAD CELEBRATION OF
25th ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Soutty of 337 Oeome St..

y and matted the
event wish an *>opeo house-, at-
tended by a large manlier of
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. SouOy were
•Mined m S t Mary* Churoh, on
Jbne lOOh, 1009, by the late Dr.
• . O. OruTm. pastor of me

Ing of the housing units
In the hands of others, it was
the nagw'a denature to a hous.
log appttoeUo JM.> ** the

four
had ueen

read eeitter In UM seeelon. end

whioh
dsete attention. Be
Keen of having Mi

Hmor Rtfl For Jme

to avoid eontedt with
relief,

hollr to the

ski with trying to

ally embttloug. U M Mayer geld

msBSwsjn «• « • nanny•
oonatantty oaAed during the day

hkn. He denied 1toat be had at-

him, and said thai when It we*
neoaemry to enpt/ to the etate
for humping relief not e nMgeber
of a vetemn% orgeaieatlon had
offered to eeriet, end he and

ntii^^ip^mi iCwte. had been

largely reeponsJbte lor 1tk dty

aid than the average
I*, although he edie i fee* eH

rendered veiuabie eld.

•The June perfect attendance roll
for the month of June, at School
No. 1. contains the following
names.

Pre-Primary — Thomas AdaAts.
Carol Berry, Dennis Baahada. James
Brinamen, Eileen DeMarco, Ruth
Ann Diibrow. Kenneth Fanner,
-laines Gent, Casandra McCracktQ,
Judy Meinzer, James Sorenson,
Joseph Turner.

First Grade—Charley Agan, Joan
AnKelitus. Aneca Applegate, John
Berry, Stephen Diibrow, Harriet
Dunham, Clement Drill. Dorothy
Gadomnvitz, Carol Ann Jfalasz,
Peter Lake, Thomas McCarthy,
Taylor McCracken, Mary Jane
McNenny. Mary Ann Qulnlan,
Mary Lou Reese, John Roberts,
Mary Jean Robertson, Ronald
Rufner, Gloria Tarallp, Ralph
TaraJlo, Gary Ware, Lorraine Wen-
Mi. Lois Whitworth, Jean Yanotka.
Brian Zeh.

Second Grade—Michael Char-
mello, Daniel DeMarco, Wayne Fen-
ner, George Gominger, Robert
Nebua. Patrick O'Hara, Joseph Vig-
giaiMs Irvin Bowman, MelvUi Bow-
man, Joan Abbetiello, Norma Agan,
Nancy Buckelew, Shirley Dill.
Muriel Fox, Georgine McCracken,
Gail Smith, Anita Weiss, "Anns Gail
Bowman, Gail Braun.

Third Grade—Billy Dabney, Gene
Delefetti. Matthew Egan. Thomas
Hufuenln. Alfred Johnson, Robert
Lewandowskl, Douglas Nilsen, Gene
Prjmka, George SamMlson, Robert
Seaman, Joha Stehm, Francis Vona,
Beatrice Beuerie. XUii>e Brown,
Carol Doucha, Miriam Dowling,
Mary Lou Dunham. Marlene Lopez.
Kay Met mil, Carol Ann Melnxer
Lots Baylor; Joan Wood.

Fourth Grade—Earl Applegate,
Donald Brennan. James English
Irvin House, frank Kitchen, Wayne
Kurowsky, William Lake, Gerard
Smith. William Sprague, Robert
Ware, Lucille Braun, Bait
Johnson, Yvonne Koenig, Doris
Koerner, Dolores Lewandow
Saine Nelson, Gloria Spratford,

Zulin.
Fifth Grade—Rosemarie Dele-

fetU. Joyce Oeant, Mary Helen
Heed, Eugene Cannon, Joseph
Dewy. Chester Oreiner. Francis
Orimley. Robert Hess. Robert
Miller. Frederick Rose, Harold
Sandberg, Donald Soltis, Gary
Stratum. Michael Thornton, Mary
Ann Tustin. (also on monthly
scholastic honor roll).

A BJCAL ESTATE BABOAOf
A FTVE ROOM HOUSE, not m

the beet of condition, but can
r made aUraotive without the

expenditure of a large sum o'
money. WiU sell to the highest
bidder, but must be moved off
the premises or dismantled
wMhin a reasonable length of
time. Located at 006 Borden-
towti Avenue, next to Prank%
Market. 'AH bids must be pre-
sented in writing, to Frank's
Market. I l l Bordontown Are.

O-ST-lf

INHANCI VOUR WIDOINQ WARDROBK
By «tMt#tae Feeter

Novel BMke-tkeaiye«raelf
soriea will a44 a toeek ef orlgiaal-
Ity to year aeeiaer weddtag, if
suck unusual Ideas as those of
actress Doris MeWetrt are coo*

Inexpensive and most effective
are bow*tr1mned white lace fans
waleb will add a distinctive touch
to your bridesmaid's costume.
Simply cover the frame of a •mall
white fan with lace or net and tack
on tiny satin bow* at regular in-
tervals.^ Then, attach half yard
•lengths of whit* aatinbaby ribbon
to the handle of earb fan. which
will give you an excuae to let It
'dangle provocatively from the I
wrl»t.

An adornment for brldea or
brldesmslds is a wreath of white
violets over the crown of a Vic-
torian bonnet, which Is tied benestb
the ebln with wide, plcot edged
ribbons.

Also suggested Is s smsll ev«
alnisise bag which can be covered
Completely with pastel posies and
carried In place of the traditional
•flower eprsy. or If you prefer, the
•tying of bracelets of plcot-edged
ribbon at tk* wrists of short, cotton

"

If you sre planning to wear a
lovely lace heirloom In order to
add a charming bit of sentiment to
your wedding, starch the upper
part of the lace, dip it slightly in
front, and shape It In the form of
a bonnet. This can be made more
attractive by sewing orange blos-
soms Into the crown.

Another Idee Is to curve s single
white eeuieb plusse snugly screes
foer aeae and wrap s swstb of
4kay VOIUM ever It, letUni It Boat
treaty frtgt t ie •beuMere.

Your New Bright Bonnet
Here Doris morirtn a llara ahe

made herself under the direction of
New York's famous millinery de-
signer. a Madame Aranka. Aflsr
shaping's wire frame Into the style
most becoming to her. the "Ward-
en's Crime Cases" actress covered
it with veiling which formed an
attractive base for Ike esantilly
lace edge which she shirred ee tfe
veiling. Next she added pearls tag
rnlaesumes le the decorative ftae-
l e e g g e w g . • ••• " '̂ - < . • • • * • ' < « ^ v

HOTtCK .
Take notice that afeeVoetton

has been made to the Ownmnw
OouncM of toe City of South
Amboy to transfer to ISIDORE j
PAWLOWSKI trading as Psw-
lowski's liquor Store for premd-

i at 800 Washington Avenue
the Plenary Retail Distribution
License No. d-8 heretofore issued
to Isidore Pevwtowetai, trading as
Pawrwoska'a liquor Store for
premises located at 500 Wash-
ington Avenue. 8outh Amboy.
N. J. The purpose of this appli-
cation is to reduce the area
covered by original application
in conduction of business at
licensed premxwe. Objections, if
any should be addressed in
writing to O. F. Diabrow. City
derfc, South Amboy.

(signed) Isidore Pawloweki
M0 Washington Avenue,

Booth Ambay. N. J.
7-i-Jt

Storting Saturday, M y

5, our commerciil

offices wiH be closed afl

day Saturday. In

with trends in other

businesses, this change

will result in a standard

five-day week for our

commercial office em-

ployees. It is hoped

this policy will meet

with favor among our

, customers.
AJ4IA4?

[ R 5 * here's an easy
way to give children medicines
Dont dread Riving your children medicines when needed. Try
the homeopathic medicines Dr. Humphreys used for his own
patients. Small, sugary-tasting pelleti, easy to give-children
take them gladly to relieve minor ailments, such as bed wetting,
teethlng,-e;mple fevers, colds. Widely used over 90 years, Ne
kabit-forming drug: Ask your druggist for complete l ist

HUMPHREYS » A M 11V M I O H
S I N C f Id 1 ,

FREE Com* U for FREK copy of *4-p*«« booklet.
Cftrt of Common Albnvnta of CtttMm «*

ARKY'S PHARMACY
HOFFMAN'S DRUG STORE
PETERSONS PHARMACY

Funeral Flowers Are
Our Specialty

. * J '

Sayreville Flower Shop
154 WASHINGTON ROAD

Telephone, South River 6-0086 >
06X ft CONOLLY, Proprietor!
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it Threat
afiJs thinker* U

*'#••* 4M. ^ e «ot only
ilbttlty of th* world.

m have a debt of $2,000 fur
an, woman, and child This
debt of $8,000 fur • family

• f tour. Just to pay th« Interest
* • tkat 4*bt take* more fedrrttl In-

thin th* nation ever mlsed
tax** in any year before the

I*. W* have, also, the added costs
ef War pensions and expenditures
for v*t*rana.

Moreover, we must keep strung
1 fore** a* a hop« of not soon
hi another war AKaln and
W* shall be called upon for

'relief aad assistance to foreign coun-
tries. Tha $400,000,000 for Greece
aad Turkey is only a beginning. The
tola} demand over the next two
years may run «s much as $3,000,-
000,010 above all present obliga-
tion*. Demand is everywhere, at
borne and abroad.

IssentJals to Health.
To m**t all of these heavy de-

mands w* must have a healthy
***nomy. This is not optional. It
Is a must. President Truman, Mr.
Bernard Baruch, and others are
calling for some of the essentials
to * baalthy economy. They have
r*e*ntly stressed longer hours, and
bigh*r productivity on the part of
labor; lower profits and lower prices
en th* part of Industry; and max-
imum production on tha part of ag-
rieuHur*. These are good. They are
essential, and I endorse all of them.

But on* equally Important item Is
being overlooked It I* so impor-
tant; that I believe unless correct-
ed properly it will act as a brake on
OUT economy and prevent the very
prosperity we all crave. 1 refer to
taxes OB Incomes In the high brack-
ets. Tb* contention that we can keep
Ike present high t<ix rate on big

and maintain a healthy
is In my opinion falla-

tb* Use*** , MUM* gad
Affairs Oosntam** of «he

OorjfUUittonal Convention in
New Brunswick, and testified
uluu he believed a Oovemor
should .have the right to remove
any stat* officer he appointed.
WIUKHK a public hearing 'The
U»ixl KiveCh. and the ».ord taketh
tt*ay", said Mr Moore When he
/limited presenting his views, he ,
ilenlined an invitation to stay
mid listen to One deliberations,

I am a lawyer now, and I have
to i. ake tfhe rent", he said.

lioon. «M " ««• ef tt* tamer

• • • * .

Frank A. MactduUki
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing rr»a»pUr Att—iil Te
Is l l i i l i i ON**

Phone S. A. 1-0731-J
Sooth Amboy, N. J.

Desire t« Venture
A dynamic economy like our* re-

SjUtrSS that a lot of men each year
IBtJft not only dream dream* of
MBi*V*tn*nt, but that they actually
n s s i TSBture into business in an ef-
fOtft to tstUfjr American consumers.
I l l s is an obligation upon men
wHo bava large amounts of capl-

.taL Btlt man in the high brackets
Wmr at* being taxed up to 85 per
•aftt of tbsir net income The take

income 1* co great a* to
j their willingness to risk. A

Who COtJd keep only 15 per
t Of any additional Income would

M l Uk*t> find It advisable to undergo
tM rodjulred risk necessary to ln-
trsasa bit toeome.

f*»Mo* and Cearara
MaturaBy. it i* easy to *ay that

th*S* In th* high bracket* are the
•UBS most abl* to pay, Uiat they
art th» last ones to deserve any
tat ratal It Is also good politics
t* appeal to the many, with a de-
ttStoJnation to keep taxes On those
"abla to pay." But It is very bad
f«r th* future of the nation. Any
policy that keeps competitive capital

going freely Into the tools of
to make goods and pro-

Jobf i*. In the long run, going
t* reduce th* national income, re-
O o * th* number of gm>d jobs and
IvdMs* M f f l .

MsfaiaMI high Investment of jjil-

21* SSpital in the tool* of produc-
B Is th* only poaaibl* road to sus-

tained high wag** and full employ-
Ba*nt May w* have th* courag*
SJsi th* wisdom to correct thi* <Jan-
§srous threat to our future before
H It 1*0 late, regardless of immedi-
ate p*lttlcal r*p*noission*. May
isa look to th* welfare of th* many.
tf*f keep America ever th* land of

With home sites test being
absorbed m^a poet-war buikUng
boom, private residential con.
structlon at EUaabetti Is hitting
a faster pace than In the past
eighteen years, Welter F. Promm.
mufliolpal buikttng superintendent
i«as reported.

Private housing in that dt&
lias not reached suoh a pro.'
Auction rate since 1929, wtien
the entire year's total wa* 504. •
The only two yean when U p !
combined number of dwelling

'units constructed, puttie and
private, approached tine present
pace, were in 1939 and 1940,
when huge public housing pro-
jects. Including Mravlag Manor,
and Pioneer Homes, acoounted
for most of the total.

Three factories and six dwell-
ings in Newark, were sprayed
Sunday with liquid gum resin,
when a 3,000 gallon compression
lank boiled over, and sent Its
(xmtents spurting through a
fumos escape pipe, to the roof
>f the Onyx Oil and Resin Co.
plant, at 193 Christie 8treet.
Some of the sticky substance
lodged in Che hair and on the
rloUung of a man and two babies
living across the street, but they
were not nurt. The Mre Depart-
ment washed down the buildings,
sanded the street, and maintain-
ed a watch against fire.

Wtien more than 1,000 Boy
Snouts from all parts of the
country, assemble at Oamp Kil-
mer on July 24th, New Jersey
will be represented by 29 mem*.
bo is of the organization. The
assembly at Kilmer wtM mark a
four day stopping period, before
•'.•lie departure for Prance, for
[.he Sixth International Jambo-
ree, first hold by the Boy Scouts
since Pearl Harbor.

rr!ie group, wihich will be di-
vided into 30 troops, will sail
from New York on July 27th.
Aboard an army transport, and
will dock in Antwerp, Belgium,

SOUTH AMBOY
CABINET AND

MILL SHOP

523 Portia Street

ROW BOATS
Tel. 8. A. 1-0857

Alvin Katz, Prop.

By fraaees Alawct*

** CrlsM
. Aeeotding to J. Edgar Hoover,

•Ma* BOW eotu th* United Stats*
# sjsOttoa dollars a day. H* tttri-
tJalM erfan* largely to a lack of
gffoaw character development in
• M r *hHdhood

atl*T s)*B4a*)*g
A f r i c a n farmers bav* tha larg-

M i V bualnaas In th* world.
sM*d» bufldwun ntaehhsffy,

*|pa]psMs)t, livestock and crops oa
IfHidwar* worth M WlHon dollari in

an August 2nd. A French Boy
Scout will be assigned to each
troop, to act as guide and inter
preter during their stay.

Sit Above HM SaH
To sit at the table, "abov* th*

salt" was a position of honor, the old
custom being to plac* a salt-cellar la
the middle of the table, th* places
above which war* assigned to th*
ffuerts of distinction ,whll* those be-
low th* salt" were for th* less high-
ly regSfd*d. such as dependents and
servants. B*n Jonson one* said:
"H* n*ver brinks b*low th* salt"
It Is said he always b*ld to his cus-
tom.

American consumers spent g.7 bfl-
Uon dollars for household *qulpm*at
and operation hi 1940. This was on*-
eighth of their total expenditures
for goods and s*rvfe*s In (hat y*ar.

Party U B M
to » out of th* M rwigrasas*

line* 17M, at stsst on* bous* *f
«onjr*M hat b**a of • dttlav*sj<

V

On* of our very Rood friends,
Jim Jordan, is head of the town's
largest bakery, and the other day
h* ahowed the members of my
C l a b through his bakery. We
watched the entire process of bak-
ing, the slicing, and the automatic
sealing of loaves into waxed paper
wrappers, and it was really fasci-
nating;! One of the laili.-s was par-
ticularly intrigued by the automa-
tic wrapping. Jim Mml«-<| . . . he
said n e a r l y everyone enjoyed
watching that operation but then

. asked us if we know the intereBt-
| ing story behind the wrapper.
I He began by telling us that the

paper usjed to make waxed paper
IS made of choice slow - growing
spruce trees, K><>»n m Ciinuda and
the northern states Because of the
cold northern winUts, he explained,
the spruce trees mature slowly,
giving added length and strength
to their fiber, and consequently,
provides b e t t e r protection for
bread. The trees are usually cut
during winter and sent down the
river to pulp mills in the spring.
At the mill, the bark is removed
and the wood whittled Into smalt

I chips . . . then "cooked" with spe-
1 oaf chemicals. We all laughed
! when Jim said the entire cooking
process was like making apple-

'sauce!
I After "cooking", the waste is
| drained away and the chemically
treated pure wood pulp is fed into
a hug* paper making machine —
which is an entire city block long!
The machine re-wets the pulp fib-
ers, then mats them together in a
sheet After the paper dries, it in
printed and fed on rollers through
tanks of molten paraffin wax —
similar to the type we use to pre-
serve j&msjind jellies.

Jim descril»T(l the entire process
go vividly that we could see every
step -and we were simply amnzed.
Think of the millions and millions
of dollars that RO into the making
of waxed paper! Yet, we get th*
complete protection it affords in
keeping our bread fresh and tasty
for Just a fraction of a cent a loaf.

*
Vacrnun Cleaner Bag

Brush, but never wash, th* bag
of a vacuum cleaner. Washing re-
moves the special finish that makas
th* bag dust proof

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
<M« TK-O«. a( «iir <trii|f

Apply ihi« rofvntri i, II?MCTRA-
TJNfl rHncJrl«t« r l l X HTRKN4iTH.
ISSSM4MM JkHMUt gvtim «• KUX th*
MCB. O*« NVW toot comfort or y«or
Uit hae*. rn4ay at Walter •%«*-

6. T. WfUtELM CO.
•Sanitary

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BVRHERS

Telephone S. A. 292
If no Answer Call —

P. A. 4-0559M
228 Flnrt 8 t , Sovtk

WM. H. LEWIS
Plumbing and Heating

Pectrol 03 Burners
With

"BALL FLAME"
IN J«h» •»*••«

N. A.NH5EN

Estimatm Ch—rfuUy

PLUMBING & HEATING

ENGINEER

223 H«nry St. *

Tel. So. Arnbojr 1-0W2

Oil Burnen lntUDed

and Serviced

I

I

Lee J. Thompson
FINKKAL SERVICE

2:>8 JOHN STREET,

Telephone 1-0280

WILLIAM H. PASCOE

144 John Street

Telephone 1-0M8-W

INSDstAJtCB

C. T. MASON
Insurance

SB

Reliable Unite*! State*
Companies

Explosion Insuranc*
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
Gmdnra Agescy

JO81FH aV QDNDKUlf

All Types of Insurance

i l l

THI. 1-HM Netety PaMk

IfMi Etm* Smvic*

I of AU Kind*
St 8a«lk Asah y

INSURANCE
Life, Wk% A

WILLIAM H. KEHOE

PAINT8.BTC.

HICHffi A. MORRIS
Ptktt,«ik«

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYUNSH
Fuel OU-Concrtte Blocks

Portland Cement

Oft* Lefclfti tsW WtkeavBure

COAL
CENTER AND BLM STJ4.

•» A. f

RARITAN OIL BURNER

AND STOKER SERVICE

Mi VM
in RARITAN 3TREIT

a *v
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Dale Evans, Roy Rorers lead-
tut lady, who was nominated
»As»ertca's Ha»lthJeai Female"
by the American Health Society

• a Sled Pier. Atlantic City.

WATttflPftONT COVIMD

Tbc San Fran*
e t i c o water*
front, as doea
any harbor area,
lias Its share of
violence at well
as Kteat ship-
ping activity, as
aptly revealed
on ih«! "Johnny
Modero - Pier

23" series on MliH Kuiprltln«ljr
few people, HFaeits Jackie Webb,
who plays "Johnny,' tan name in
order of Imiwrlanctj In ehjpplaf
tonnage, the first five ports of the
country, nor could I:>R ir (Ive the
place on the V.A v-iiue far. Fran-
cisco Btannj acror<1>. % to W*r De-
partment figures. Jarl.le reshuffled
properly four of the *We listed
herewith. New Orl »»#. Lo$
Angtlet, New York, firm F\O*CUCQ%

Philadelphia. Bee hew you eta <ie«
Answcs:

1. New York t. PhttoMph** 8. N*w
Ortean* 4. Lc$ 4*#.'t«e ii. San
Frandico.

Oldest Bttlldtag la Capital
The home of the Msrtne Corps

commandant, built In 1803. is knowa
as the oldest building In Washing-
ton, D. C.

Classify Adv<
-a.

rtaster frees
Ms eat tk«
local felas

AwaafcW City.

LOCAL
ADVaRTISlNO RATS

Tc per tin* lor aaeh hvaertkm. Mtn-
limiia ch»r«e We p«t UurUon lot
thr*e ntiea or !«** ft** avereo worts

All o p> (or cUMlfl*d adterUee-
n,<-iri< imm b« in th« offtot o.' Tb*
fc attti An >MI» CHlaen. befor* < o'clock
WtMiif-^ny to Insure insertion t n Frl-
0.iy morning This applies *° &01*
new Mid itu«w*l adTtriiaeroetH*.

£
TK!.. SOUTH AMBOY 4

CLAJFSIFIKD AD
REOULATlOMa

All tmnslMit cl&tainrd ed»ertl*-
ing in payable In a<1vanee.

Minimum ad*«rtl*em«nW. lares
ln«a

All *rt» mmt con/orm to *•»#
Smith Amboy Cltlsen
tionn Th« Bouth Amboy
rmrrves the rijcht to edit or reject
nnv clsMlflftd copy.

N'XU-* of errora. typofr»pai1e«l or
• »tti»-r wlA«t must b* (riven »« In HIT*
fnr mrrrrtlon b«forf n^lt InaerUon.
Mn'rilnl crri)i» not the f»u)t of the
i(|v«-Mis*r will b« *rt)iift«<i by nc»
ni.jn- thitn onr grutl* lii»ert»*>n

Krpllr.H tn Th« 8outh Anbof
fiti7-*T> Sox annwm «111 DOi Oe
»ifl<l lon«©r than two weeks aiiee
in»crUoi) or *d

Handling and poetace flfcaTf*
when box ani*w«n •*• (orwartfed.
ten ctnU.

ATTRACTIVE
TERMS

APPLICATIONS
INVITED

SMOOTH— Winged fish ca-
vort on a gray and white bath*
ing suit designed by Calalina
and worn by NBC's Bdrbra
Fuller, who is heard as Claudia
qn "On* Man's Family." Bar-
bra poses on the swimming
pool terraei of the California

CabanajClub i H U d

'Missing Link'
One of the strangest animals in

the world is the solenodun, the habi-
tat of which is confined to Cube
and Santo Domingo. By many he
Is considered the "missing link" In
structure HT differs from all other
living mammals, and combines
many of the features of the moles,
rats, ant-eaters, shrews, bats and
true camivorae. Few have ever
been captured alive and those few
have Uved but a short time in cap
tivlty.

BattermaUs* O n * *
For home buttermaking, the

cream should be of such richness
that one gallon will yield about
three pounds of butter. This means
cream of butterfat content about M
per cent.

*
aUob fait hi Ctuda

A bed of salt about 400 feet thick
at a depth of 1,491 feet hss bean dis
cevered In the "Vera fas fletd of
Saskatchewan, Canada, whlla drill
ing a taaj well

INVESTORS AM. OWNERS
BUILDING AND LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N
South Amboy Trust Co Building
116 BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY. N.J.

NATURAL ENEMIES
OF THE MOSQUITO

MINNOWS
HTHE Al'PETITE of fresh and salt water minnows for mosquito larvae

is enormous—a common killifish l\* inches long being able to gulp
down 50 of these larvae or "wrigglers" without stopping.

Other species are also diligent in this search. The sheepshead minnows
are especially plentiful, coming in with the tide la an unbroken ~4ine,
lik« a heavy line of battle, feeding voraciously M they go.

MOSQUITO
LARVA

flvn tinirlt

i w l n f
how t>r*athlng
I • d o n e
through t h «
tall OIIIIIK ha*
lit hn don* at
th« right time.

h.>w*v«r. bAfor* tht ]arva* An-
r«(«pa Into pupa and than Into
•dolt moeouitoes—«. saftter of
about tea days time.

MONKY TO LOAN

to too* oft
Low
I si
•1 slain

Bajrevflsr. N. J Offlot
dally. 0:00 A If. to t:00 P. M.
Saturdays It 00 Noon. Y-lMf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond
mortgage In sums of $100.

UO0. MOO. 600 and up to l i t*.
000. Office hours from t:90 A.
if. to t s o p. u. Wednesday o a i
8aturday from 1:30 A. ML to •
P. U. Inquire John A,
Trust Company Building,
Amboy.

STATIONBKY

«o a
Olaaea. SU-S1S rtrai Street.
photte Boutb Amboy 4.

OPPORTUNITY

Bvery new m*eaage ^
another opportunity for

t to s«t what he or she waata. It ts
n opportunjty for you to seU some*
htng you no longer need. Begin now

to get the most out of these smaR
leaeaset. Oall toe South Axnboy

I 'Itleen today I Souttt Amboy A.

FOR SALK
TWO fatmlly house, six raoOBf

on each side, steam hemt m
mth ssde. six oar tmrtg*. Pro»
pertqr located at coroar off
Second and Stockton
Apply Ura Louisa ,
Ferris 8treei. g-H tf.

FOE SALE

r w o FAMILY house, good con-
dition. In Ideal residential
location. Inquire 421 Louisa
Street, or telephone South
Amboy 1-0087.

FOE SALE
HOUSE, six rooms.

tton. Prtce
dlste oootapancar. Itoqjuirt Jotga
B. afUUane. 118 North Broad>
«ay. 7-4 SI

ArtMckxl Mo«quJro Control
Dralna«« <̂  ttajmettt poola and other
brt*din|- placva la a part of the w«r on
moeeultoes. al*> ditching of aalt marshes
to allow gr*at«r Influx of th« minnows
duarrlbitd alMiv«> H\it n«lthf?r the arti-
ficial control, tint' thn natural miAtnlftS of
tnoaqult""*. )i»» tiroiiKht freedom from
moaqullo lorin.-nt N<>w a nark»a-fr1,
hand dlraot^'l in>tii(]ulto (I<>»t I living funtnr
hail bo<n dfvlnoil Jointly l>y !h«t Nnw
J»r»»y Eit>«rlni<'iit Htntlon of Hutg*«ra
Unlr^raHy ami th« Toltarro Hr-frodurld
A Chmnlral Corporation of Kentucky.
Tba new davlca deatroya both adult moa-
fultoes and larva*.

SHE was born in War's grim garden,
1 A rose of rfie baltWiaedL

Baptized under f>eN and fire
WhiU r U world around he* reeled

She stayed at the front against orders
And when Cl gripes began

One Joe cried "K she can take »,_
I ant sure we soldier* can!"

Mercy's angel in a Helmet,
SKe knew many a prison hel;

SU lived and died kke a soldier. . .
To the wounded «He wa»~Sweir

With the war she's been j
Like ike swains of "Over TKera,"

But each soldier boy re*M»aWs
Some brave War Nwrst in kit prsryeT

-HOC KB*ft

Nick K«w} and New York Dally
The poem WAR Nl'ESE was wrtttea especially ay Nick
the New York Dally Mitre* as a tmMbmSIm te the
tuwA raislag drive for tlie c e m t n s e U e e T I 3 ^ ?
Nurse. N.Ti.nal MeaaeriaJ Hmm U

KesHur of
umm

Fr«te«U NaUa
While weeding home gard<

flower beds, a good point to
her In protecting hands ia
Before grappling In the dfart. try
raking your Anger nails over a
cake of ioap. Many
thU a tiitlafactory way te
dirt and stains from getUag «a>.
der the nstls.

tarough the Panama
pre<seneiantly from the

Attaatle. Records kept
of the canal tn l i l t

traffle of
is 04 per cent greater

tr

OflaJsi ef Chap
Chop suey, unknewa te

was origioated la New York CMy hf

mm bChloese

Naaaed f er
Wilson In southern

of the famous
was earned after Benjamii De>

Wmoa. who brokA^q- taott,
ht tearen lar
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of
trirrnamant sod

tournament
get under way at the

xfcsj witbln Che next
are stlU being accept-

ed t»y Chet Zdrodowski. county
recreation director. of South
River. The oloeint! date for the
oatrtes is July 8th and none
will be accepted after tUiat date.

,. Any team *»ls(hnn« to enter the
eMntnation tournaments is urg-
ed to contact Zdrodowski at 134
Jackson 8treet, South River.
fttere are no application blanks

Of form for entry All tliat a
need do is have its man.

write an appdioetlon letter
with the name* and ages for
tbe Junior Baseball tourney and
fOT the Softball tourney all that
It required is a roster for each
tewBL 8end these entries to Ohet
XdrodowaW Each team will be
Halted to a total of no more
than 16 players in tttie Junior
PaaobtU tourney and 18 players
to thet Softball tourney.

Managers are requested to
sand their applications in lirxne-

and are also requested to
tbe days of the week their
to best able to play.

To date there are 15 softball
entered and 10 Junior

teams entered.

"• I •m
.—tM- Heft «he*np» e | tbe

crgaebatleii c«amWoe V »«rttaj»
Coundl of the Boy Seebtt of
America, Kin announced tbe recent
organization of two new uniU In
ihtj Council area. One troop,
know as Troop 13. « sponsored by
me Wesley MethodUt Church of
Perth Amboy, and the second, by
.•>l. Stanislaus Church of Sayreville

The Sayreville unit. Troop 68, has.
,i noop committee composed of the
iulluwii>K Chester Targensmi.
/.ixinond Gavron, Adam Kacionarek,
L hades Grodzki. and John Czerni-
n.owski. Edwin Michalik and John
J^ernikowtiki. will serve as assist-
,m scoutmasters with Frank T.

Knskowski a* leader. The follow-
ng boys make up the charter
uembership: Richard Lajewiki,

Stanley Kiolian, SUnley Przbylka,
Clement Wolanin. Donald Nowak,
Andrew Satonki. and SUnley A
Okulewicl.

Mr. Hall alao announced that
>lans are under way to conduct
.nother Training Institute, for the
>urpose of training- men in the or-
ganization of various types of Scout
jnits. Thi»~new institute will open
m Tuesday night, July 8. The
neetings will be conducted in the
Scout Council office lar tour con-
secutive Tuesday nighU from 7:30
to 8:30.

3*l«ty Award
Af*iB Won By Area
Of Herculee Plant

i Acetate Area of tbe Hercules
Powder Company's plant fat Parlin
hat received an award for being the
safest in the plastics industry dur-
ing the year IMS

it the highest honor award
by the Plssties Material
ers Association,

i award was accepted by J. J.
rider. General Manager.

Products Department.
Powder Company, at the

'» meeting at the Delaware
'Gap.

is the second consecutive
that Parlin's Acetate Area has

i this award, having nlso won it
Sat* the year lMS-the first year
Use award was given to any member
of .the P.M.MA.

Four More Thirsty
Sunday Visitors
Land In Court

Another drinking celebration was
held here last Sunday morning,
with about the usual number of
visitors attracted to the city from
other towns where taverns are
closed on Sunday morning.

Four of the thirsty landed in
local police court charged by
police with being drunk and dis-
orderly, and also panhandling.
Chief Qulnlan reported the mem-
bers of the quartette as AlfWilson.
84, of Plainfteld, Paul Camper, 32.
and Arthur Egan, 47, of Perth Am-
boy. and Thomas Clark of Boston.

When the quartette faced Police
Recorder John E. Mullane, he
fined them $25 and $2 costs of court
and in default of payment of the
fine, they were committed to the
county workhouse for 27 days.

Preference
lion Asked By
Commander

New Jersey State Consti
! contain a clause Riant

privileges, and
. . to war veterans." sai<i

Oft, Samuel A. Loveman. State
Commander of The American !,<•

in a letter to Dr. Robert (V
President of the N. J.

CejQfUtutional Revision ('(invention
"the American Legion, Dcpait-

of New Jersey." stilted Dr
in his letter, "is repeating

its nqoatt of 1944. in asking the
OeaftHutlonal Convention delegates
to hwtade an article in the con
StHutten providing for veterans
preferences, privileges, and exemp-

h Hew Book
Work Of Mrs. August
Menzel, Jr., In "Songs
Of The Free"

With the publication today of
SOUKS of the Free." an anthology

<if post war verse, the Crown Pub-
lications of New York contribute*
another volume to the growing list
of post war literature. Among the
hundreds of poets included in this
book is Mrs. August Menzel. Jr..
Bayview Manor.

"Songs of the Free" records the
feelings, dreams and ideals of
America's poets as tempered by the
effects of the late war. It incor-
porates the work of many distin-
guished writers, and includes a
brief biography of each contributor
Arrangements have been made with
nearly 200 radio stations in this
country and Canada for the broad-
casting of many poems from this
book.

The prize award, sponsored by
the publisher, of a $100 Victory
Bond or the alternative of the
royalty publication of a book of
poems, was presented to K. Frances
Brown of West Virginia for her
poem, "Young Poplar."

"Our organization of 80.000 vet
ereitt of both world wurs has
heartily endorsed and is nskin«
adoption of the following proposed
article to the new State Consti

"Notwithstanding anything in
the Constitution contained, the
Legialatur* shall have the power
fa-jrant preferences, privileges.

* estwnptions to persons serv
or who shall have served in

forces of the United
of America in tune of war

be defined by it "
Loveman concluded. "We are

of favorable consideration
constitution delegates, as

of services rendered in
of war."

fer • » •

«e popular belief. Insects
fte large* portion of tat
W r d

JOHNNY ADAMS, of lola,
Kaatas, Is one of the leading
Jockeys at MONMOUTH PARK
. . . Johnny was top rider of the
aattea hi 1937 and again in Uie
eeaeecutivt yearn of 194243,
booting home some of the best
taorougbbred* in training . . .
Adams got his start while at-
tending a County Fair at his
none town more than ten years
ago. Due to a dearth of riders
the pint sized youngster wai
pressed Into wrvirr, he found
the thrill of silks to his liking,
and ban been among the bent of
his trade rvrr nincr . . . Now
rides for the Nrw Jersey patron,
Joseph M. Rorblim. and certain
to be a primr and winning favor-
ite *f the Monmouth Park stands
daring the meeting which con-
tinues through July It.

D«velo|nneat of PaanaJa
All types of pumpkin plaotod by

the modern American farmer were
developed by American Indians be*
fore Columbus discovtrtd

New Date Set
For American Legion
Drum Corps Contest

The 'Parade of Champions' drum
cprps contest originally scheduled
for June 8 at the Trenton fair
Grounds and postponed due tS a
heavy rainstorm that wtfifcewd. feat
been set for the new date of Sun-
day, July 30 at the Fair Grounds In
Hamilton Township, at announced
by Henry W. Ryan, g fara l chair-
man of the committee tn charge,
of the Hamilton Townahip Pott 11,
American Legion* sponsoring the
contest.

Tickets of the previous date will
be honored on July SO. School
students will be present in large
numbers as special ratea have boon
set for them. The all-girl drum
corps sponsored by the Audubon
Poet American Legion, will give a
special field exhibition but will not
compete with other corps.

All of the competing drum and
bugle corps are recognised champ-
ions, having won state or national
titles irt competition with many
other musical units sponsored by
American Legion potts, Tbe £orfa
are members of the Interstate*<J»r-
cuit of Legion drum and fettle
corps.

Competing corps will be present
from Connecticut Maryland. New
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vnnia. The Stratford, conn, corps,
present national champions, will
find stiff competition from the other
corps, including the Doremus Post
55 corps of Hackensack, state
champions

•'The Trenton Fair Grounds with a
sentmj; capacity of several thousand
grandstand and club seats and
ample parking facilities will be the
meetittg place on Sunday, July 20
f'li many Legionnaires their friends
• >n<\ prominent officials of munici-
palities, countios. state and federal
Uovernments, to witness the color.
ii.ik't'antry, maneuvering and mus-
ic;il ability of the drum and bugle
corps members.

CHESTER R. RICHMOND
NOW A CORPORAL

Word hat been received here
of the promotion of Chester R.
Richmond, from Private first
Class to Corporal. At present 1st
Is attending Kek> University. HU-
Joahi, Japan.

Richmond entered the Army in
June 1946. and has been earring
in Japan for the pant eight
month*. He it an iutntctor at
the «ti Amor POD Service
aonod.

m» present address It: Ith
Anas/ F. 8. • . , APO Ml. Unit t.

A single Chines* radish ma*
as 10

nioailnsj.
Nansea, a« iff ssMpieo/UDOA
m.^.A A s W ^ lAstiMMa^rtlimA aw^SsB%gaflVt̂ a| gesj
g a i • / ^ W ItwisjWHBelp pWBB|̂ HkwV • •

IIOFF'MAN'S DRUG STORE

MORE ALIVE THAN DEAD . . .
LJstcrf by Ut« V. 8. army as ef-
ttolally dea4 for more than two
yean, Pvt. Martin J. Papula of
Plymeath, Pa., was feond work-
ing In blacksmith ahep in small
tewn hi Nermaa4y, France.

NatenHy then are

PERTH AMBOV

Mrs. A. Thcmpson
419 JOHN ST.

was the winner in
Oppenhtim'i

Merchandise Club
last week

CALL FOR

EHisefl i d Regu
Painting and Paper Hanging

Interior Decorating
Telephone Xsyport T-01M-W

57 Second Street and
2 Oak Street

KKYPORT. N. J.

Let Us
Solve your housing problem

and show you how to
get a home

Like This
for

*6,OOO°o
FinancSnf arranfoe*

Call F. E. DYMOND
521 Portia St. Tel. S. A. 1-0433

or call evening* at office

Corner Portia St. and Route 35


